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MEET TONIGHT TO GEORGE W. CRANE U
ARRANGE FOR TO DIRECT Y.M.C.A.
CONFERENCE MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
-

Indications of a Hard, Long Winter

Price Four Centt

ORDER TO CONLOGUE ORDERED
f] JUNIOR
CEEBRATE ITS TO PROCEED WITH
41ST ANNIVERSARY SEWAGE PLANS HERE

.icilmen and Business Men Quota of 500 Members Set For
ViH Set Date to Meet With
Campaign Opening Oct. 24th.
'ennsy Officials.
The annual membership campaign
Tonight at the City Hall a meeting
. the committee appointed by the
council and the committee of the local
'Business Men's Association Tvill meet
to discuss appearance before officials
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to learn
details of extensive improvements
the
contemplates making in
th railroad
railr
this section.
When the last regular meeting of
the
h Business M
Men's Association was
held, Charles T. Mason, who was
present, told the members that the
road was planning a number of improvements that would without doubt
affect this city. Mr. Mason was not in
a position to advise just what these
contemplated improvements were, but
lie suggested having a delegation of
business men and members of the
city council visit the officials in the
interest of the city, so that it might
have,favorable consideration by tho
railroad In arriving at its decision.
At the meeting of the council on
Tuesday night, Councilmcn Walcrak,
Stanton and Triggs were appointed
a committee from that body to interview the railroad officials. Richard
MoCloud is chairman of the committee representing the Business Mens
Association and other members of
the committee arc Manville Applegate, Ehvood R. Brown, James Van
Pelt and George Gundrum, Sr.

Joel Parker Will Observe 41st Question Arises Whether Job
Comes Under Works Bo;ird
Anniversary of Founding To
Jurisdiction.
night.

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Y. M.
C. A., will open on October 24 and
continue during the rest of the month.
George \V. Crane will head tho local
drive assisted by two general chairmen who will supervise the activities
of ten five man teams. Tho complete
personnel of the committee has not
been decided upon as-yet, but will be
announced next week.
E, V. Massey, vice president of the
railroad in charge of personnel has
been elected general chairman of the
drive throughout the system. C. S,
Krick, J. P. Deasy and H. E. Newcomb have been selected as regional
vice presidents. G. Lee Boutillier,
vice president of the New York Zone
and F. W. Hankin, chief of Motive
Power will act as regional chairmen.
The quota for tho local association
has been Bet at 500 members and it
is expected that this number will be
reached before the closing date of the
drive.

This evening when Joel Parker
Council of the Junior Order celebrates the 41st anniversary of its founding at the council home on lower
Bordentown avenue, it is expected
that one of th largest meetings in
the history of >.ne council will take
place.
Among the speakers who will be
on hand will be Colonel Jacob Johnson, commanding officer at Fort Han
cock and Rev. DeWitt C. Cobb, both
of whom are speakers of considerable
note. The honored gu&sts of the evening will be the charter members and
the past councilors of the council.
A number of delegations from the
neighboring councils in Middlesex
and Monmouth counties will also be
present as will members of the State
Council staff. Refreshments will also
be served.
Lenwood Van Clcaf is chairman of
the committee on arrangements assisted by O. H. Miller, Manville Semoncit. J. Tracy Dill, M. E. Magee and
Serill Newman.

Rev. Charles E. Kennedy
Will Be Honored

The Common Council at its regular session on Tuesday evening took
the first step toward the- erection of
the much discussed sswage disposal
plant, by instructing City Enginqer
John A. Conlogue to prepare plans
and specifications, in line with the
instructions issued by the State
Board of Health. The plant is to be
located on City owned property at
the foot of Henry street, immediately adjoining the Sun Oil plant. Thia
plant, which will cost in the neighborhood of $125,00, is being erected
as a part of the scheme to purify tha
Raritan River and Raritan Bay. The
City fathers were not anxious to
construct the plant at this time, but
an appeal to the State Board of
Health, for a postponement of time,
met with a flat refusal. This is in
line with the decisions given to other
lommunities, many of them having
»pp)iicd for a delay. It is very likely that upon the completion of tho
jity Engineer's plans, work will proceed immediately, as nothing is to
be gained by a further delay.

First Ward Democrats
Meet Again Tuesday

The only "fly in the ointment" is
ivhether or not the City Council has
;he authority to proceed with the
instruction of the plant, it being
the opinion of many of those present
at the meeting that this properly
President Cleary Hopes to Have comes under the jurisdiction of the

Departing, Episcopal Church
Pastor to Be Tendered'Reception After Service.

Two Men Injured When Eov.NextCharles
Sunday evening at 7:30, the
E. Kennedy, will conhis last .service as rector of
Car Goes Into Ditch duct
Christ Episcopal Church in this city.
A general committee consisting of ANNUAL KALLY DAY

County Candidates on Hand.

(Continued on page five)

YESTERDAY'S STORM
DID GREAT DAE4GE

Another of the Democratic activities locally, will be the meeting of
the First Ward Democratic Club,
members of the various organizations
which will be held at the club's home
In 'Endeavor to Avoid Collision of the parish have arranged an inon Walnut street on Tuesday, Oct.
formal
reception
to
Rev.
and
Mrs.
3th.
President James Cfeary has
With Truck.
Kennedy in the Parish House immeirranged for the appearance of the Wind, Rain and Hail Conspired
diately after the evening service. The
county candidates and promises a
In an effort to avorid a collision on committee has extended ah invitation
to Spread Destruction Over
ijala time immediately following the
the state highway between here and to all parishioners and friends to atCity.
_^_
Perth Amboy last Saturday, John tend both the service and the recep- Students in Primary, Junior and Friends Suggest His Appoint- Local Vets Successful in Two business session of the club.
ReGerben of 589 Charles street, Perth tion.
freshments will be served, and all
The
period
of
summerlike weathCompetitions.
Senior
Departments
Advancment
to
Fill
Vacancy
Created
Amboy and Albert Anderson also
nterested in the welfare of the De- sr which prevailed in this section for
ed.
of that city, received minor injur. by Skow Resignation.
nocratic party are invited to attend. ;he past several days terminated
Twice
within
the
period
of
three
ies. They were taken to the local
recently, was Daniel F. Sharkey
mddenly yesterday in a storm, which
Last Sunday was rally and promo
Friends of George R. Delaney are days
hospital where they were, treated for
Post's drum and bugle corps successvhile it lasted for no great length
tion day in the First Methodist Epis backing a movement to secure his ap- ful
bruises and cuts by Dr. E. A. Meain
capturing
prizes,
continuing
)f time, left considerable destruction
copal Church.
pointment by Mayor Alfred T. Kerr its record of never having entered incham.
nl its wake.
Certificates of promotion were giv as a member of the Board of Public
The car in -which the men were
competition without placing among
Shortly after noon the sky clouded
en to those moving up in the Primarj Works to fill the vacancy created by to
ridiing was travelling south on the
the winners.
ip and it was evident that a storm
Junior
and
Senior
Department!!.
the
recent
resignation
of
Simon
N.
right of way when it encountered a "Gotham" Brings 36,000 Gallon
On Friday night the corps entered
Children
who
were
unable
to
be
preSkow.
if
unusual proportions was brewing.
truck going in the opposite direction.
competition snonsored by Argonne
Cargo Into Port.
sent at the exercises last Sunday wil1
Mr. Delaney seems a likely candi- aPost
Joon frequent vivid flashes of lightGerben, who was at the wheel, pullof
the
American
Legion
of
Elizbe presented with their certificate date for this job, being familiar with abeth and Frank Warwick, leader of
ing raced across the sky acci>med the car to the left to avoid a
The oil tanker "Gotham", two
>anied by loud thunder.
A heavy
collision and the car slid away from hundred feet long and drawing fif- next Sunday. An invitation has Iran it's problems since he was appointed the local corps received as first prize,
ixtended
by
the
teacher
of
the
bea
member
of
the
Board
when
it
was
•ain
fell, followed by a heavy showthe road landing in a ditch, throwing teen feet of water, arrived at the
a silver loving cup for the best drum Special Exercises Have Been
jinners
class
to
mothers
to
enter
created
during
the
term
of
Harold
G.
ir
of'
hail
and
to
add
to
the
fury of
major
in
the
contest.
the two men some distance away.
Sun Oil Company's plant here Mon- their babies in the class since there Hoffman us mayor.
Held Each Day.
he storm, a gale of wind swept,over
On Sunday the organization parday night at five o'clock. This is are a number of vacancies created
He has also served as a represent ticipated
he city.
in another competition at
the first ship to land its cargo here by the promotions.
ative of. the first ward on the city
During the past week Fire PrevenN. J., restricted to the
When the storm abated it was
since the erection of the plant.
October will be observed in the council and while a member of this Springfield,
tion
Week
has
been
observed
in
the
five outstanding V. F. W. corps of
ound that no section of the city had
Immediately upon her arrival, the church as Missionary Month and a body took an active interest in the the
state and the five of the Ameri- High and Elementary departments of
spared and considerable damnew pumps were started and the car- special collection will be taken on administration of the affairs of the can Legion.
St. Mary's School. Special exercises ge was
The Mechanicsgo of 36,000 gallons of gasoline was the third Sunday in the month.
water works. At one time he was a
/ere held each day when various vill and evident.
In
this
event
the
local
corps
took
M«liose sections appear to
transferred into the storage tanks at
Yesterday Mrs. Edward Linden member of the Port Raritan Commis- second honors, a cash prize of $50. irecautionary measures to prevent
have suffered most from the storm.
the company's plans. On Tues- and Mrs. J. Elbert Selover gave a sion.
The first prize was won by the V. F. he starting of fires were explained The deserted garage building near
Local Service Club Best Repre^ day afternoon at high tide, the parting reception in the social hall For a number of years, Mr. De- W.
championship corps of Patrick o the students. Students of the .the corner of Scott and Ridgeway
sented at Union Beach.
"Gotham" left for Marcus Hook, her of tho church to scholars graduat laney sensing the benefits which the Reilly Post of Orange, which receiv- Jigh School at special exercises, read
city would derive from the develop- ed a total average, three points high- issays on the subject which they had aventues, which has been unoccupied
home port. It is expected that with- ing from their classes.
The local Lion's Club reached an- in the next few days, several tankment of the shore front, has sought er than the Sharkey unit.
irepared and students of the elemen- .since a fire recently rendered it
other goal, it had set for itself last ers of larger capacity will dock at
to bring about some definite action in
:ary school when they held their ex- useless was completely demolished
Sunday. The club recently received the plant
this direction. He has also been acircises presented compositions qn the ar.d the debris swept into the road(
an invitation to attend a clam bake
so that it was necessary for a forco
tive in the affairs of the Democratic
ubje.ct of fire prevention.
sponsored by the Union Beach Club
Party for a great number of years.
Students of the fourth grade gave of men fnoin th« county load deto be held at £hat place and deterpartment to be dispatched to tho
ilay
showing
the
dangers
of
fire.
A
mined to capture the silver loving
ip'ecial series of fire drills has been scene to clear away the debris.
cup offored to the club with the larElectric light lines in, this section
londucted durin? the week and fagest representation. At the meeting
'orable results were reported. One were blown down an>d the telephone
Annual Appeal for Aid in Orof the Club Thursday night the cup
housand
students
of
the
school
Jines
also damaged to such an
ganizations Work Will be
will occupy a place of prominence in
Edward Yess~*Asks $10,000 rom the High and Elementary de- extentwere
that the continuation of serthe meeting room of the local organiMade Tomorrow.
From Mechanicsville Hose lartments in tests conducted vacat- vce was impossible nnd the section
Breakfast WilT*Be Served Br
zation.
d the school by moans of the four last night was without electric or
Tomorrow will b - "Heart Day" in
Company,
Rosary Society After Mass.
The trip was made by the members
xits and fire escapes in one minute. telephone service.
South Amboy for the Volunteers of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Gent
of the local club and their families in
The zealous activities of members
In, other parts of the city electric
a bus donated by the Marathon Line. A very entertaining program has America. This is the annual appeal
Awarded $3,600 for Auto In- of our volunteer fire department,
Thomas Lyons district deputy gover- been arranged for St. Mary's Holy of this organization in behalf of its
light and telephone service was inr
nor of Monmouth County, donar of Name Society Communion Breakfast many activities in the state.
often
lead
to
peculiar
mixups,
and
juries.
te.iTupted when trees blown down in.
tho cup made the presentation. An- which will bo served by the members Those sponsoring the sale in this
such is the case in a suit for $10,000
the path of the wind, fell across tha
drew N. Kvist, local club president, of the Rosary Society on next Sunday city are Mayor Kcrr, Rev. C. H.
damages recently instituted by forStella
and
James
H.
Gent
of
this
lines.
Naylor,
Rev.
A.
C.
Pohlemus,
Mrs.
received the trophy.
morning, Oct. 11, immediately after
mer fireman Edward Yess, against
A number of cases were reported
Perkins, Mrs. Francis P. Coan, city were awarded verdicts of $3,000
About ono hundred nml fifty niom- the 7 o'clock Mass. The Honorable John
Kurtz, president and the
where serious property damage reand Mrs. Sarah Clayton. Mrs. Per- and $600 respectively by a jury George
hors and their families, representing John Hafferty, Assemblyman from kins
Mechanicsville
Hose
Company.
It
be in charge of finances and yesterday morning against Felix Ar'irst Major Project in Series of sulted from falling trees crashing on
clubs from Middlesex alid Monmouth Middlesex County, and leading Attor- youngwillpeople's
the roofs of homes nnd other buildHeadquarters nold of 322 Liavingston avenue, appears that some two years ago,
counties attended the event. Present ney at Law of the City of Bound for the day will work.
Events for Relief of Needy. ings.
Yess
severed
hiis
connection
with
the
New
Brunswick,
in
A
Supreme
Court,
from this city were: Mrs. U. McGov- Brook, will address the men on this nt tho City Hall. be the council room action.
Mechanicsville iHose Company, but
'
o
ern, Mr, and Mrs. James Farley, ;oasion.
Many from this city «re expected
The jury deliberated upon the retained possession of his uniform
Mr.
and Mis. RoinhoW Dexheimer, The members of the Society will re- The Volunteers of America, founand the key to tha fire house. In i be present when New Jersey ChnpMi1, and Mrs. K. McCrocken, A. Hess ceive Holy Communion in a body at ded over 35 years ago by Mrs. Maud case but a short tme before a deci- its
efforts to repossess this paraphe- er No. 4, of the Knights of Columand daughter Louise, Mr. and Mrs. this. Mass, after which they aro cor- Ballington Booth, has many activi- •ion was reached. Damages amountJoseph 'Houlihan. Mr. mid Mrs. How- dially invited by the Rt. Uev. Pastor, ties in every state, children's homes, ing to $40,000 were sought by the nalia, the officers of the Hose Com- ms holds a huge Charity Ball in the
pany had Yess arrested, charging .uditorium of the K. of C. Building
ard Loary, Mr, and Mrs. Hurry Ro- Msgr., Griffin, to the School Hall. emergency relief stations, homes for laintiffc.
New Brunswick on Monday.
sonthnl, Morris Kosonthnl and daugh- :?vory effort is being made to make mothers with denendent children,
The suit was the result of on auto- theft of the i-.rticles, but upon his t This
is the first major project :n
arraignment
before. Police Judge
ter, Andrew N. Kvisl, Anton Mnlis- this n memorable event, and it is Mrs. Booth's many years of volunteer mobile accident on July 25, 1930,
program recently laid out by the Second Ward Democrat Well
zowskl, George Kress, Stove Rnblos- honed that no ono will absent him- service in prison work tells its own when Mrs. Gent was struck by Ar- Linwood Van Clieaf, the case was
hapter
which is composed of eight
ky, James Donkns, Ohvis Nicholas, self if it is at all possible to be pres- story. One commendable phase of nold's automobile at the corn«r of dismissed as having no merit.
Fitted for Task.
of the order in the county.
Jotioph Wnrgn, Frederick Blodgett ent. St. Mnry's High School Orches- Mrs. Booth's work is the aid given to Broadway and Augusta street, when
The matter was forgotten by nouncils
he proceeds from the 'affair will be
fnmilies of prisoners. Such she attempted to cross Broadway.
and George Nichol.
everyone, that is everyone but Yess, sed
When the Second Ward Democratra under the direction of Mrs. Re- destitute
for
the
establishment
of
hospital
families are helped wherever they
tina McGoveni, will furnish the mu- may
The plaintiffs alleged that Mrs. who rankled under what he consid- eds for sick members and for the re- tic Club met Tuesday evening at its
live. The committee hopes tho
ered he injustice of the charge, and
rooms in Wilhielm's Hall, more than
sic.
young people will give at least a por- Gents' injuries included fractures of his indignation recently took the ief of the unemployed and poverty 100 followers of the banner of A.
tion of the day to this good cause. the bsae of the spine and leg, lacera- fonni of a $10,000 suit against the tricken.
Harry Moore put in appearance.
Some attractive prizes have been lions of the scalp and numerous
Invitations have been extended to President Jnmes Gallagher, who pregiven by locnl merchants for those bruises and scratches, which would Mochanicsville Hose Company, and
large
number
of
the
leading
figures
sided
took this as a good sign towsecuring the largest amounts for permanently hamper her in perform- Kurtz as president, charged false n the state and many have signified ard the
election, of ex-Governor
arrest. The complaint o£ Yess, who heir intention of being on band. In
thoir hearts. Tickets to the local ing her household duties.
Moore, and the voaiferous applause
theatre will also be given as prizes.
The defense introduced testimony is represented by Alex Reid Jr., iddition there will be present dele- which
greened
various speaker
Special exercises honoring the
denied the existence of any chargjes that he was injured consid- •ations from many other councils in Seemed to bear ths
"Have a Heart and Help nn un- which
out the sentiment.
momory of tho discoverer of America
erably amongst his friends and ac- he state nnd the color guard of the
spinal
fracture
and
discounted
the
The Ancent Order of Hibernians fortunate" will be the slogan on Satwill ho hold by tho pupils of School
A new activity was entered niito
claims of the plaintiffs and denied quaintances, by the alleged false ar- 'ourth Degree of Newark councils.
No. 2 this. afternoon, The program will hold their Tegular monthly meet- urday.
that there were any permanent re- rest and theft charge, and nothing
Joseph Smith and Joseph McKeon, by the club with the appointment of
which hns been 'arranged Is as fol- ing in the Knighta of Columbus
James
A. Harkins as Relief Officer.
less
than
$10,000
will
assuage
the
Mrs. Gent asked $30,000 for her
icnl council members, are members
lows:
rooms on Wednesday evening at 8
: the Chapter committee on arrange- Harkin's job is onie of considerable
njuries and her husband $10,000 grief caused.
America, SOUR by School.
effort and time, but his experience
P. M. As this meeting is the first
ents.
"or medical expenses and loss of his
Columbus, L o i s Neil, William •fall meeting of tho yoar, President
ns Relief Officer of the New Brunswife's services. The plaintiffs were
Strnub, Harry Hulit, Lillie Hoffman, James Flanagan has outlined an exwick Lodge of Elks, fits him well
represented by former Judge FreeJane Magoe, William Fauser, Thclma
for the task. He promises to take
tension program and will put it beman Woodbridgo of New Brunswick
Miorop, Donnld Huff.
Immediate action on any case3 of
and Charles R. Rose' of this city and
' Surprising Columbus, Harold Otis- fore tho members at this mooting,
need reported to him.
Mrs.
Emma
Amos,
63,
wife
of
Godhe
defendant
by
Leslie
jR,
Vandcreott.
and for that renson alone, a large
Freeholder Klenimer Knlteissen
frey Amos, of 142 David street pass- lilt of Newark.
Columbus, Janice litcse, Jean Good crowd is expected to turn out.
spoke at length to the assembled
ed away at tho South Amboy MemBetty Cady, Florence Muth. •
To Take Place Here on NovemBoing very well pleased with the orial Hospital on Monday afternoon
voters
and received a warm welcome.
Columbus, Milton Bloodgond.
ber 20th.
a short illness.
Treated at Hospital for Injuries The principal orator of the evening
Columbus, Song, 5 toys and 5 fiirla showing of their tenm in the South mfter
was
Assemblyman
John J. Knfferty,
Amboy Baseball League, and recog- Two sons, William nnd Martin, of
from 2nd year.
With Tunis Johnson, the president
Received.
who extolled the virtues of A. Hnrry
city, one brother, Henry Davi^,
Tho Ships of Columbus, Ruth Ies- nizing tho value of having teams in this
weilding
the
gavel,
the
High
School
pointed out the shortnil sports, the president will appoint of East Orange, and a sister, Mrs.
ley.
On Frirfnv William Kennedy of Mooro and
Addie Bonder, of East Orange, sur- Yesterday the funeral of Mrs. An- Athletic Association held a meeting
of the Republican controllWhy the Continent Was Culled a permanent athletic .officer.
in the school auditorium on Monday. Stockton street was treated nt the roniings
vive.
ed
legislature
(luring the past year.
i T. Worthing, widow of the late
Americn, Fifth Your Girls.
Hospital for n lacerated W. It. Hale, candidate
During the meeting plans were Memorial
Also at this meeting plans will be
for FreeholdThe funeral was held .from the fu- jorge 11. Worthing took place.
The Lesson They Chose, Dialogue made to honor the linseltnll team, in neral
made
to
hold
a
Thanksgiving
Dance
ppnlp
nnd
numerous
linilses
received
parlors of the Gundrum Ser- Mrs. Worthing passed away on on November 20th. A popular dnncu when lin wns ftrucli by n enr driven er and Mtmcr E. Brown, cimdiriato
by 5 Sixth Ycnr Pupils.
vice nt 2:flO yesterday nfternoon, nnd Monday after an illness which exten- orchestra will furnish the music and
spoke.
If Columbus Could Sen Us: Kiilli- recognition «f their wonderful sea- at
il o'clock in the First Baptist •d over tlie past FIX months. Yes- the committee in charge consists of: by Frank Riivonson, n:i he irttemptrd
There will nlso be speakers
erine Kennedy, Mury Zuspnn, Mild- son.
to rross Tlroadwny.
church
services
were'
conducted
with
from tho county organization, and
•rday afternoon funeral
s e r v i c s Decorations, Dorothy Imnan, George
red Lewis, Doris Ireland.
Accordimr to Sorensnn's report tn TO PREACH AT LOCAL
vere held from her late home nt 21!! Eckert, (Jeorge, Uhler, (lenc Kpii'O,
they will (,'ive an outline of the work Rev. John Mierop officiating.
Columbus, Dorothy Neweoniii.
The Interment followed In Christ iiitli Stevens avenue with the Rev. Jennie Tarbox, Martin Howard, Rita thp pnlVo, Kennedy stopped from
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
America's I/ifvlit, Florence Weiss. Unit in expected of tiro local chapter Church
the sldowalk directly in the iinlh of
Cemetery.
Niearvo and Ralph his* rmicliine. TTc1 applied the brnkos
juries E . Kennedy, rector of Chrisl. Kenne, Ulanda1
Columbus, Thomas Kelly.
during HIP winter ni«nth»,
The
Uev.
.liiiiieTTl. Owens, I). D.,
StiiiiuT. Musii : Rita Ki'.'ine and Geo.
Oolumhus, Play, ('hnrnrters: niiriRniscopal Church, officiating.
but not soon enough to of Red Hank will prench nl tile 11
After the meeting ii uncial will lie
Mrs. Frank Meinzcr of George Rt. Inlerinent was in Christ Church Ri'ksrl. Advertising: Jean Kjiiee and inimedinfrlv
topher Columbus, Howard Ooldber(ivcft
slrilum?
the
num.
vvlin
wnn
(rnr; His Mother. Either Feldman; lielil and :is here will lie n number of ('nti'rt:'.i"fr! her si.-trrs, Mrs. Walter •nmetery under the iliiwtmn o> I'n- George Uhler. Publicity, Dorothy In- fbi'own to flit1 e;rnun'l with oon^drr- A. M. service at the First I'resbyfccriuu tHuireh (hie. Kuntluy.
Four Playmate*, Naomi Wood, Win. CMIKI'UIrites to be installed, the meot- McGuire and Miss Marie Cowlea of
•Inki'r Riili'.rt I'. Mnsnn, One sis- nuiii.
able Cori-p.
New York City on Tuesday.
.Marr.hiill.'Wm. Kii'lmwml, Doris Rnth- inj; will lip (darted on time1.
n; Mrs. Mary IS. Litlell, survives.
Mr. Keldhivde, the regular pastor,
bun. King Wvdiinnd, Mulforil Buntwliii hus lieen away on an extended
Nicf!
npnrtmrnt
'
o
r
>
'
J
«
I
.
Clieap
ing. Two Nobles, Knrl Murphy, l)ougSupper for lht> ijrnrfH leave of abwncf1 due to illness, has
frit in stuck for quick SnitallPay no attention to Icnockern. InStove and Hrnter Ropnirl. A biff rent, ' GooH I*ncnt!ori. Monng)mn'», of AtheChiclten
la? Whilnker.
Firp
Compnny
will I)*-' liold ftt been advised liy IUH doctor not to
inra with William J. O'Brien, Iniur- iloclc. MannRlinn'i, Dnviti St., next nnxt to First Nntionnl Bank, Te). Clircoqunke Kire Home,
Sinr Spangle Banner, Song by the Atlon, Specinl prices. RT
Wo<li*eidi»y, return to South Aml.'uy until hf> tllul
Adv onon agent.
Tel. 253.
Adv. o Firnt National Bunk.
Tel. 253 2B3. '
School.
A<1T. Oct. 21it »t BJ30.
„
Ailr. eiiniple.U'ly recovered.

SHARKEY DRUM
DELANEY BEING
CELEBRATED AT URGED FOR WORKS CORPS ADDS TWO
M. E. CHURCH
BOARD POST WINS J O RECORD

FIRST TANKER LANDS
AT LOCAL OIL STATION

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
OBSERVED FIRE
PREVENTION WEEK

Lions Club Wins; Cup
at Sunday Bake

Holy Name Society
to Attend Commuion

Volunteers of America
Heart Day Tomorrow

Local People Are
Awarded Verdicts

Firemen's Suit Is
Cause of Law Suit

Knight's Huge Charity
Ball Next Monday

Harkins Appointed
Ward Relief Officer

SCHOOL NO. 2 PUPILS
HAVE EXERCISES Ancient Order of
Hibernians to Meet

Funeral of Mrs. Emma
Amos Held Yesterday

High School A. A. Plans
William Kennedy Run
Thanksgiving Dance
Down on Broadway

ANNA T. WORTHING
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above: "To break up a base of operaEach truck in the unit mounts a
tions, leave the vicinity of a powermachine gun, thousands of rounds of
ful enemy, and enter a new field,
ammunition and fuel, and is manned
more than four hundred miles disonly by a driver and a machine guntant, in order to engage in a single
ner. Each truck replaces two mule
enterprise, is no ordinary effort. For
teams and requires only half the perthe men of that time it was a great Primpka's Charges
sonnel of the old method of machine
Showing Trucks as Adjunct to Actual gun
Eppinger's Green Team Unable effort."
transport.
Allan Compton Will Lead SeverCombat
Being
Developed.
Great
Improvement
Beat
The
soldiers
had
to
march
most
of
Because of its speed and flexibility al Hundred Students in Rutto Stop Newark Boys in
the
way,
and
there
were
only
half
Monmouth
County
School.
the
unit
is
particularly
valuable
for
Opener.
Lee Hall, Va.—Firm in the belief
starved horses to draw the guns over
pursuit work and in breaking up
gers Athletics.
Coach Eddie Primpka's high school that the next war cannot be fought enemy air bases, army officials say.
miserable roads to. the place where
Alter a hard fight against a team boats
successfully
with instruments of the
gridders,
whose
performance
in
the
could
be
secured.
Light
trucks
are
ideal
for
the
work
A
new tract of land, containing
Which outclassed them in many ways,
one, a new type of army combat
Washington thought .the matter opening game of the season against last
St. Mary's lost the first (jame of its over
unit, with modern motor trucks re- because if mired they may be towed five and one-half acres, has been
Freehold
High
School
was
looked
upthoroughly.
He
considered
every
1931 football schedule at St. Beneplacing the proverbial army mule, is free by manpower, and their speed turned over to the Rutgers Univerand decided it was the on- on with anxiety, came through and being
dict's Prep at Newark on Saturday contigency
developed _ here by government and size make them difficult targets sity graduates for their use in intraly thing to do. Once his mind was handed a 6-0 defeat to the gladiators officials
mural sports. Two football and two
33-0.
conducting the army proving for enemy guns, army men say.
from the Monmouth County Seat on
made
up
he
proceeded
with
energy
The automotive equipment used by soccer fields have been laid out on
Eppinger's men who went into the to carry -out his part of the plan. The Friday on their own gridiron.
ground at Camp Eustis.
the unit consists of part of a fieet of the tract and an attractive field house
game were green, and a phenominal success of the enterrai^e depended
ball had scarcely been put in- While motorization of infantry for 56 Chevrolet passenger cars and erected. This week an intramural
performance was not looked for upon the coincidence of several move- to The
play before it was evident the lo-movement of troops has been under trucks supplied the 34th Infantry in touch-football tournament was startagainst the St. Benedicts. There were ments. Washington was determined cals"
were due to put up a hard fight. development for some time, the plan 1929. Although two years old, with ed, with eighteen fraternity teams
flashes of playing which indicated, that the movement should not fail In every
department of the game they of using trucks as an adjunct to ac-each year of army experimentation participating. Transportation to the
however, that by the time the team ! through any fault of his.
showed
a vast improvement over their tual combat has been developed only equal to five years of normal driving, College Farm, where the fields are'
arrives toward the latter part of its!
within the past few months. At a
The precision with which each unit previous performance against the recent
schedule and has gaincl inure actual
demonstration of the new unit, the equipment is still rendering daily located, is provided by means of busand during the entire contest
es, which leave the main campus at
experience it vill put up a wonder- in this campaign performed its as-Alumni
witnessed by a delegation of automo- service.
they
outplayed
their
opponents.
regular intervals beginning at 3:30
ful exhibition. Lady Luck didn't sismile signment is remarkable. DeGrasse,
bile
men
headed
by
H.
J.
Klingler,
been
tests
with
So
effective
have
Primpka's boys kept the ball in Vice President and General Sales the new unit that army men hope for every afternoon.
any too favorably on the local 1boys the commander of the French fleet,
arrived
at
the
P"-ointed
time,
which
Freehold's
territory
during
the
malads,
cither, and the St. Benedicts li ,
Manager of the Chevrolet Motor Com- sufficient new and additional equipThe fall intramural sports proquick to accept the lady's favors, was something of a feat in those days jor part of the conflict and the Mon- pany, the light fast trucks perform- ment to make possible motorized com- gram
is in charge of Allan Complon,
made the most ol the opportunities of sailing vessels so dependent upon mouth count" boys found themselves d operating feats even more rjgor- bat units as a part of tho extra fight- formerly of this city, instructor in
the weather. The handicaps under forced to play the entire game almost us than those on the manufacturer's ing equipment of the army.
offered.
physical
education, and several hunwhich Washington himself labored with their backs to the wall.
dred students are expected to take
proving ground.
The locals demonstrated that fight demanded
prodigious
effort.
He
workLongstreet,
who
called
the
signals
part.
In
addition
to touch football, a
is one thing they have plenty of. Oned almost nipht and day to get his
the High School was the out- With no semblance of roads to
regulation football league is being
, the defensive they were remarkably army safely to Yorktown. No manfor
Trees Need Boron
;uide
it,
the
motorized
unit,
made
up
standing
performer
for
the
local
outThe outstanding players
efficient but their work on the offen- with less energy could have succeed- fit. His generalship throughout the jf ton and a half Chevrolet trucks
While comparatively small amounts organized.
will constitute a "varsity" team that
sive was noticeably weak.
ed so well.
modified by two extra wheels in the of the element lioron are toxic to cit- is expected to meet the Princeton 150
game
would
do
credit
to
a
much
oldWhen the game was but two minuer and more experienced player. His rear, attained speeds of thirty miles rua trees, a certnin ninoimt Is neces- pound team and similar organizates old, St. Benedict's scored. Nagy
work on the defense was particularly an hour in shell-torn waste land, over sary for normal crmvlh, n ?conllnj: to tions from other universities.
was given the ball on the forty yard
outstanding and he proved also to be wooded knolls and through swamps University of <'al.'fnrnin iilnnt upeline and heaved a pas3 to Tortorelia
an efficient ball carrier. The entire blanketed under water at high tide. rlxlisto
Subscribe to the Citizen—Get the real now*
which put the team thirty-six yards
local line showed a marked improvenearer the posts. Then from the four
ment over its previous performances.
yard line Tedesco went over the line
In the first quarter South Amboy
and Lockie kicked making it a seven
rushed the ball down the field to withpointer.
in fifteen yards of tho goal posts, but
A blocked St. Mary's kick was re- Close Contests Expected at Con- an unfortunate fumble prevented the
sponsible for the second score, when
over's Point.
scoring. In the second quarter they
De Shelpo tucked the hall under his
had again approached within tho
The crack of the rifle will bo hoard shadows of the goal post when the
arm and galloped over the lino and
again next Sunday morning at the whistle ended the quarter.
Lockie again added a point
With .St. Mary's in possession of shooting grounds of the Bayview Rod
In the third (Uiartor the locals efthe ball on the ten yard lino in the and Gun Club at Conover's Point. forts were greeted with success. Gainsecond quarter,
something went The coming match is being looked ing possession of tho ball on Freeforward
to
with
conaiderbale
interest
wrong, the ball was fumbled and St.
hold's forty-five yard lino they pounBenedicts gained possession of the by the riflemen,
At the last shoot held two weeks ded through forcing the Freehold
pigskin. The Newark boys steadily
team back to its five yard line. The
advanced toward the ci'ossbar and ago, Russell Van Hisc, president of ball came into possession of Freehold
club captured the match by one
Troise went off tackle for the touch- the
at
this point. On the first play on atwith a score of 1SB and Frank
down and Arsini gave his team the point
tempt was made to 'break through the
Walsh,
winner
of
the
two
previous
additional point.
line which •.•csulted in a two yard
finished fifth.
Two more touchdowns wore made matches
loss. Prick next tried a kick but MeNext Sunday Walsh is expected to shada
rushed through and blocked it
in the third quarter by Tedesco, one give
a
demonstration
of
his
old
time
when he intercepted a pass and theproficiency and thero is every promise before it got under way and both
Rates for advertisements in this column: All advertisements under this
Amboy
ends recovered tho ball going
other when he arrived safe as the that one of tho closest matches in the
heading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum
for a touchdown.
result of a line plunge.
historr of the club will tako plnce. over
St.
Benedicts
33
South Amboy 0
Freehold 0
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost and
St. Marys 0
Tortorelia
In
ease
the
weather'is
stormy
the
L.E.
Gillis
Found", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable in advance.
Kolo
L.E.
Wticavitch
Lyons
match
will
bo
held
in
the
American
L.T.
Jaskowiak
L.T.
Reef
Ruccia Legion headquarters on David street. Post
L.G.
Lasko
Dobrynski
L.G.
De Lyne
McGonigle
C
Hensbcrger
AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS LAUNDRY—DRY CLEANING FOR RENT—APARTMENTS
Collucci
C
Flicker
Swales CLAIMS CARDINALS ARE
R.G.
Nehus
Prasnal
R.F.
Polhemus
Quinn
R.T.
Scully
'
R.T.
Slatery
THE STRONGER TEAM Bloodgood
Walters
FOR BETTER CLEANING CALL FOR RENT: First floor apartment,
We Havo a
R.E.
Clafly
Inman
R.E.
Cook
Lockie
PERTH AMBOY ii7C3
Q.B.
Fleming
In a recent communication to tho Longstreet
202 Henry St. Six rooms, sun
Nagy
Q
Frick
L.H.
FIVE TON AUTOCAR TRUCK
Coan
Perth Amboy $1 Cleaners, Inc
Sporting Editor, Edward
Larson, Eckert
parlor and bath. Inquire D. F.
De
Shelpo
L.H.
Sniverly
R.H.
Norman
manager
of
the
South
Amboy
CarDry
Cleaners,
and
Dyers.
Family
Tedesco
Check
R.H.
Smith with rack body, in good shape and
Ryan, 262 Henry St., Tel. 791-J,
dinals points out that his team play- Johnson
Spine
F.B.
Laundry (Shirts 10c). Called for
F.B.
Zukowsky with
10-24-4'
good rubber. This is n bargain
Touchdowns: Tedesco (3) De Shel- ed a series of games recently with Freehold
and delivered. Main Store, 30!l
0....0....0....0—0
for anyone who can use it.
po, Troise. Points after touchdown, the Morgan Tigers winning three out South Amboy
0....0....0....0—0
Maple
Street,
Perth
Amboy.
Lockie, 2 by kick; Orsine 1 by line of four of the conflicts, in the last
Substitutions: South Amboy—Be
8-11-tf FOR RENT:—Apartment. 5 rooms
game, winning by the score of 6-0.shada
GEEEN MOTORS, INC.
for Bloodgood; Stader for Eckand bath, steam heat end all im
Substitutions: St. Marys, Smith Manager Larsen claims that his team ert. Freehold: Conover for Zukowsky,
provements. Rent ' moderate. In
Norek, Leonard, Walff, Wojcieehow therefore, is the strongest.
PERTH AMBOY TAILORING CO., quire R. P. Weldon, 202 John st.,
Oakland—Pontiac Dealer
Preston for Cook; Narzwios for
Suits, Dresses, Coats, French Dry
ski, O'Connor, Powers, Burke, JureSmith. Referee: Straus N. Y. U. UmSouth Amboy, N. J.
10-2-tf
Cleaned $1.00. Fur Coats glazed
vich, Callahan, Balback, Evcritt, St.
pire, Selbie. Head Linesman, Hogate,
363 New Brunswick Ave.
and remodeled a t reasonable prices.
Benedicts, Dowd, Giovan, Foratt,
S. Fox, 52 Smith St., Tel. P. A.,FLAT TO LET: Five Rooms, all imKoechlein, Cleary, Orsini, Troisi and
Perth Amboy, N. J.
2955.
Capacity Differ!
>
the entire third team. Referee, Clark
provements. First Floor, 243 MaiD
Umpire Golden. Head Linesman
Radiation capacity depends largely
Street, near Stockton St. Inquire
Tel. P. A. 3526
Dorgan.
on whether the surface ot the mateB. Faffer, 115 Pine Ave. 9-11-tf
LOCKSMITH
rial Is bright or dull. Bodies that are
good absorbers of heat also have high
LOCKSMITH,
GUNSMITH—Saws
GUARANTEED USED CARS
capacity for radiation and are poor
Rent: Four light and airy rooms
. filed by machine; lawn mowers For
big pantry and water inside, about
reflectors. A table in the Mechanical
sharpened.
D.
Deckoff,
57
Smith
CHARLES F. STRAUB
60 yards from Bordentown Ave.
Engineers' Handbook gives the absorbSt., Perth Amboy, Tel. 2222, P.
Rental $12 per month. Inquire of
ing or radiating capacity of polished
A.
7-3-4t
DODGE
PLYMOUTH
M. Alpine, G29 Bordentown Ave
steel ag 17, as compared with 7 for
South Amboy.
,
9-25-tf
hammered copper. The reflecting pow- 76 BROAD ST.
KEYPORT
FOR SALE
ers are given as 83 for polished steel,
03 for hammered copper.
TEL. KEYPORT 910
FOR RENT:—Six room apartPIPELESS HEATER, ?90 to $1G5,
Father of His Country Fired
ment, all improvements. Apply C.
installed
anywhere.
Also
hot
air
esArmy Po«t Peti
First Shot in Battle That
timates given. Stave and ranges in Timmins, 122 North Broadway, So.
Down alciiR the Mpxlciiu border one AUTO REFINISHING^-DUCO
8-7-tf
stock at catalogue prices. Heat Amboy.
Ended War.
conies across raccoons, opossums and
guaranteed or money refunded,
even snakes as recognized ' mascots,
Time 'payitients. Agents 'will call. FLAT FOR RENT: First floor, five
About five o'clock on the afternoon
New Jersey branch of Kalamazou
along with the ever-present uV^s and RELIABLE AUTO REFINISHING
rooms and bath, gas, electricity,
of October 'J, 1781, General George
CO.
Only
authorized
Duco
RefinStove Company, Phone 7035, AsSUPER"
HETERODYNE
pipeless heater, newly decorated,
cats. An occasional armadillo may be
Washington stood in the American
ishing Station in this vicinity. bury Park.
9-4
4t-tf*
garage if desired. Inquire 236 BorBeen
sunning
himself
or
curled
up
Into
works hefore Yorktown. In his hand
Chronimum and nickel plating.
dentown Ave.
7-31-tf*
was a smouldering fusee with which
• sleeping ball. One organization—
Body and fender repairs. 382 New
he was to fire the first American gun
Company L, Twentieth Infantry—for
Brunswick Avenue, Perth Amboy.
WATCH
REPAIRS
j
in the, bombardment of the town
a long time owned a pet deer, taken
Telephone P. A. (503.
. 7-24-Gt
FOR RENT: Apartment, four
where Lord Cornwallis had taken
on a hunt while slillia spindling young$50 REWARD FOR ANY WATCH rooms and bath, gas and electric,
post. Far to the left he could hear
ster. A bobcat is not altogether a
we cannot repair,
Fine jewelry rent reasonable. Inquire 113 South
tho French battery roaring its menAUTO LAUNDRY
rarity with men serving In the South7-10-tf
work. Rings sized while you wait. Broadway.
ace to the Briton. The guns of the
130 NO. BROADWAY
west, nor are prairie dojjs, young bear
Raritan Watch and Jewelry Comregiment Touraine had been in accubs and baby mountain lions.
pany, Room 319, 175 Smith St., APARTMENT FOR RENT: FIVE
T.!«phoM 294
tion for two hours, pouring shot and
ISENBBRG'S AUTO LAUNDRY—
Perth Amboy.
9-ll-3t
shell on the English ships in the rlvROOMS, and bath, all improveCar washed and nickel polished,
or.
ments.
Conveniently
located.
$1.25. Simonizing expertly done,
Finally the bii» gun waa loaded and
FOR RENT—HOMES
193 Fayctte Street, between MaHeat furnished. Apply 146 Henry
primed, and as the gunner stepped
ple St. and Madison Ave., Perth
St.
10-17-tf
hack, Washington put the fusee to
Amboy.
7-17-13t*
Flats and Apartments to Rent,
tho touch-hole. There was a deafenfohnaon, 324 Main St., Phone 21.
ing roar, a violent concussion and the
3-18-tf FURNISHED APARTMENT
cannon belched black smoke and
AUTO
BRAKE
SERVICE
deadly missile. A terrific cannonade
ensued, and the surrender of YorkFor South Amboy Real Estate or FURNISHED APARTMENT: Beauapartment furnished, all imtown was but n few diiyn away.
AUTO BRAKE AND WHEEL SER- insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 George tiful
provements, garage. By week or
In the standard work on the YorU\
6-5-tf
VICE, INC. Brakes adjusted and Street.
month, reasonable. Inquire King,
town campaign, "intod by the United
relined. Wheel aligning. Axles
111 Bay View Drive, Lawrence
States George Washington Bicentenstraightened.
Tire Vulcanizing, FOR RENT—New House, G rooms,
Harbor, N. J.
10-2-lt.
nial Commission, Henry P. Johnson
tile
bath
and
kitchen,
built-in
168 New Brunswick Avenue, Perth
"writes oC tho first shot:
shower,
steam
heat.
Never
occu"The journal of more than one
Amboy, N. J. Tel. P. A. 168.
STORES FOR RENT
pied. Inquire South Amboy ConAmerican officer mentions thu fact
.7-17-13V
that the first shot from the American
struction Co., 229 Henry St.
battery was tired by Washington him10-9-tf*
FOR RENT: New modern store,
aulf. Colonel Cortlandt romonibereil
good location on Broadway. Rent
that ho distinctly heard it crash into
FOR RENT—One half of double reasonable. Apply P. F. Kenah, 128
AUTO
TOPS
some hoiiHtH in Yorklown. If Captain
house, six rooms, all improve- N; Broadway.
7-S-tf»
Snmuol Graham, of the Seventy-sixth
ments, garage, good location. InRegiment, whose station was directly
quire
Pearce,
151
John
St.
AUTO TOPS—Made and repaired.
in tho line of fire, was not mistaken
FOR SALE OR RENT
J. P. Johnson, 165 New Brunswick
us to the particular dischnrgo he reAve., Perth Amboy. Tel. 1067 P.FOR RENT:—6 Room House in good
fers to in his 'Memoirs', this first
A.
7-3-tf
location
on
Henry
street;
all
imshot was singularly fatal. A party of
provements. Inquire Besner, 714 Laurence Harbor—4 and 6 room,
offlciM'B from the Seventy-sixth, were
:
year around Bungalows, improveBordentown ave.
8-25-tf-'
then at dinner in a neighboring
ments, garage. Sale o r rent, very
building. Tho British CommissaryAUTO WRECKING
reasonable. M. Yanovsky, 86 Hoy
general Perkins was with them. One
FOR RENT:—House eight rooms and
Avonue, Fords, N. J. Tel. Perth
ot the officers was an old Scotch lieubath. Inquire Mrs. A. H. Furman,
tenant, who, when the allies 11 rat inAmboy 2505-W.
9-18-tf
AMBOY AUTO WRECKING—Abe
10G Joh:i Street.
9-ll-2t*
vested the place, was heard to soliloKorb, Prop. Used Part3 for All
quize as he buckled on his sword:
or when it's simply a matter of convenLate
Model Cars—Tires and
'Come on, Maister Washiii"lon, I'm
FOR RENT:—Fivo room house,
Tubes. Scott Avenue and HighREAL ESTATE FOR SALE
unco glnd to see-you. I've been offered
way No. 4, Tel. South Amboy 302. part improvements. Inquire 245 First
ience—send
your
deposit
in
by
mail.
money for my commission, but I could
street.
.
8-14-lt
7-10-13t*
nno think of pingin' home without ii
FOR SALE:—2 Family Apartment,
sight of you. Come on.' Poor fellow!
located. In good condition. All
Enjoy
the
satisfaction
of
getting
HOUSE FOR RENT:—6 rooms, well
Washington foil on him in a way that
improvements. Well located. Inquire
AWNINGS—SHADES
hot and cold running water, nil mod- South
•was quite unexpected, for that first
Amboy Trust Co.
5-1-tf
deposits to Bank promptly and keeping
ball struck and wounded him terriern improvements. Must be seen to
bly. It also wounded the quarterbo appreciated.
Inquire 2G9 First
AMBOY SHADE AND AWNING CO. street after 4 P. M.
master and Adjutant of the Seventy6-20-tf*
your bank balance, as high as possible.
FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady EsHouse nnd Store Awnings, Winsixth, nnd killed the commissionarytate adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A
dow shades. Best materials. Reageneral."
FOR
RENT—Fine
dwelling
house,
two-family
house nnd ground. Inquire
sonable co3t. 254 Smith St., Perth
The siege of Yorktown, which beP. Coan, Broadway and DaAmboy, Tel. 829 P. M.
8-7-tf* six rooms, two bnths, all imrpove- Francis
gun in all seriouanesB with this shot,
8-13-tt
nic-ntB, at 242 South Broadway. New- vid St. Tel. 364.
culminated one of the most brilliant
ly decorated, rent reasonable. Apply
Military maneuvres in history. It will
at
246
South
Brodaway.
5-29-tf
MONEY TO LOAN
bo remembered that only a few weeks
FURNITURE
before, General Washington was on
iho Hudson preparing to attack New
FOR
SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
York in tho ovent that General ClinFURNITURE REFINISHING: pianos
mortsiRe in sums of $100, ?200, $300
ton should send troops to Cornwala specialty. Best prices paid for
LEATHER—Rubber
heels,
polishes,
HB or farther south. In tho midst of
second hand furniture; also best
$400, ?500 and up to $10,000. Offico
shoo
laces,
cobbler's
supplies
for
those plans, the comnmmler-in-chief
allowance on trade in. B. Shor,
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
home use. P. Bnrbleri, 392 State
received word thnt De Grnsso wns
388 Stnte St., Perth Amboy. Tel.
Wcdneadnya nnd Saturday: frnm
sailing for tho Chesapeake with a
St.,
Perth
Amboy.
7-10-20t*
P.
A. 987.
7-10-13t*
8:20
a,
m.
to
(i
p.
m.
Inqulro
Tour:
A.
powerful fleet ami n land force.
lovely, Tnmt Company Ilulldlcg.
Washington immediately laid his
PERSONAL
pmna nci-Mdingly. He wrc'ui i,ufnyHELP WANTED—FEMALE
otto to hold Cornwall in on the j»jr.inKI'ILKI'KY OU RAH MO 7 Detroit lady
ROOMERS WANTED
swlft of York at nil costs. A ui-Rturv
finds complete relief f or husband. All kinds of ojioratorr; on double
wan made toward New York' which
Kjn.H'.is\lint;i homo anil t\i)rwud failcompletely deceived Clintcin. HrlW
noodle machine)! on col Inn underSOUTH
AMBOY,
N.
X
KOO1HRR
WANTED—
With
or
withed. Nothing M soil. All loiters
tho Britons discovered HIP rukp
wear. Steady work. Good pny.
out board, prlvato family, good
nnnwprccl. Mrs. Geo. Dempster,
Washington was well on hi» wnv to
Work all year. Apply A, Littman,
locution. All convenldnces. InApt. 0-41, 0000 LaFnyollc Blvd.
tun south.
quire Cltbo'n Offico.
0-25-tf*
Wntl, Detroit, Mich.
10-'J-2lj 5 1 Obert street, South River, N. J.
QuoWng nivniii the nutlior named

High School Gridders
| Army Tests New Type
Win Over Freehold
Of Combat Weapon

ST. MARY'S LOSES TO
ST. BENEDICT'S PREP

Former Local Man In
Charge of Intramurals

Investigate—

HUSHED
HEAT!

BAYVIEW CLUB WILL
HOLD SHOOT SUNDAY

George Washington
Fired First American
Gun at Yorktown

ire

America'
lowest pric
quality
oil burner
H
years of combustion research
in Williams laboratories, by the
USHED HEAT is the result ot

very engineers who pioneered oil
heat for the home. It brings almost
soundless operation to. the acknowledged greater efficiency oftheprojected-flame type of oil burner.
Retaining all the time-proved
Oil-O-Matic features, Williams
engineers have created a new
burner, embodying HUSHED HEAT.

It burps low cost fuel oil—a richer
fuel than the costlier light distillates commonly used. This saves
you hundreds of dollars on future
fuel bills.
Let us examine your heating
plant, quote ycJ exact cost figures, and explain the easy Williams Budget Payment Plan.

$345.00
(Excluding Tank)

INSTALLED
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

DEPENDABLE

UlfditStind*rd bf Vnttiwlittf'
Ltbonlotlw

.wketiuouwa/itit

JohnNaTusch
Company

Service

RCA
UADIOIA

150 New Brunswick Ave.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Tel. Perth Amboy 928

Aow cfemonstratina

DOLAN BROS.

WHEN TIME MEANS
DOLLARS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Peter
Potato
gets about
He hates to do it—
and you know what a fatiguing, arm-tiring job it
used to be to make him—
but he can be forced to
mingle gracefully with salt,
butter and .milk. Now, all
the labor and trouble is
banished—and you'll never
have lumps in your mashed
potatoes!
Mashing potatoes is onljr
one of the many tiring kitchen tasks that this marvelous little Electric Mixer takes
off your hands—and urn
muscles. It beats, whips, and
extracts fruit juice. It does
the tiresome kitchen tasks
for you while you do tbe j
less fatiguing cooking. And
you'll find that a lot of your :
dishes taste better. Let. va, \
show it to you today.

ei£CN7RAI
Power and light Co,
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ment. Mother knows that there is abwn Crawford Heads Isolutely
no reason why she shouldn't
continue to have a perfectly good
as long as health permits. The
Empire Theatre Bill time
change in mother's viewpoint is an
intensely dramatic thing, and I was
glad when they bought "This
^"This Modern Age"very
Modern Age" for me a.- my latest

InfinUetiisal
Thr Admimblo Friend
An atom Is about one-hundred milTon care more for your friend,
writes a contemporary philosopher, If lionth of an Inch In diameter. I t i s
he has some points of superiority. But estimated that a drop of water connot If he points out tlmsp points.—Ar- tains several thousand million million
nllllon atoms.

YDU,Y0UR CML
THE.

KEEP

I N

T O U C H

BY

T E L E P H O N E

story.

"In 'This Modern Ajre,' Pauline
Vivacious Type Role, Frederick
and I are a mother and
h First Brought Her daughter who are real pals, like thou-

'

F34

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES

sands of other modern mothers and
daughters of today. They go places
JS have most certainly ehang- and see things. Miss Frederick, as my
picture
mother, loves a good time and
.-. an Crowfard was the speaker
e place was her dressing room has made her mistakes. In fact' my
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios. big dramatic moment in the story
idple frequently ask me why I comes when the man I love, Neil
.. Been so often Mn plays about Hamilton, refuses to marry me unless
'modern youth.'" continued the star. I cut loose from my mother! Weil
"There is but one answer to that— you know the answer . . .

JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST

Plants and CutFlowers
Funeral Designs
Main Street

Telephone 497

Keyport

We Telegraph Floweri Anywhere — We Deliver Nearby

4. BILL OF SALE ACT
The Grimm Act, as Chapter 1C6,
.aws of 1931 is popularly known, is,
I believe, one of the most progressive
laws for the protection of the public
against fraud ever placed on our
statute books. It represents the best
thought of motor Vehicle dealers,
students of motor vehicle law and
law enforcement authorities and was
drafted after years of experience
with the bill of sale law Which it replaced. The old act was wholly ineffective and no deterrent to the disposal of stolen automobiles in this
Itatc. As ia matter of fact, the old
Jaw seemed to aid thieves in procuring bills of sale for stolen automoV.
biles, thereby enabling them to dispose of their plunder under the ap
parent :guise of the liaw.
The Grimm,,Act places automobile
dealers, in both new and used cars,
under the supervision of the Department and enables us to weed out dishonest dealers who compete unfairly
with honest dealers. I t facilitates the
transfer of title,by bono lido owners
and eliminates hardships on innocent;
'CRAWFORD
"NEIL^HAWILTON -,%1ONROE OWSUEY
owners. The Grimm Act; gives the Department complete Supervision antl
/hTHIS MODERN AGE'
control over titles to motor vehicle*.
'there, is so much to be said on the "Without 'attempting to discuss
Under the new law, 'title 'papers,
the story further, I was very glad to
subject!'
original and duplicate original,
"Children. knpw the .truth of life do it •because, based aft:the lovo of a inigned
seller and buyer, with ndmuch, 'earlier today than 'they did, daughter for her mother, it deals IresBos by
stated, land complete descripand the Xesult is greater frankness wij.h a theme, very; little done in.pic- ilon of motor
vehicle, start with the
ttires. There have "been many father
and iless abuse ,6f innocence.
manufacturer or dealer licensed 1>y
"Most interesting of all changes, and mother love stories, but authors tho Department. The duplicate orighowever, is the, status of mother in seem to have decided that daughters inal is given VBoriiil riumner'and filed
modern life. Twenty years ago mo-are always selfish young persons who with the iDcpartmonl. Every transfer
ther sat in the corner while daughter have ,no thought what-over for their ~f title is treated in the same way,
•went outiHJfehts. The'ygrbw steadily 'pafentB."
Mias Crawford's supporting cast riginal papers, approved by tho.deapart through the years. They had
lartment, being retained by the own-;
little in common. It was considered includes Monroo Owsley, Hobart Bos- T and turnedvoVer to person.who;
unseemly for, mother to do or be any-worth, Emma Dunn, Albert Conti, iuys from him. in this way, both ownthing except a quiet stay-at-home.
Adrienne d'Ambicourt and Marcelle r and the Department have a comMothers Berkain Young
ilete chain of title.,
"Today we understand that youth Corday. This picture will come to tho Eveny conceivable Hind of sale and
doesn't pass a t any arbitrary mq-Empire on Tuesday and Wednesday. transaction involving TX 'motor yehiele
!
s comprehended within the act. The
Commissioner of Motor yaliielis is
landed" he said.
iven po^vor to cure technical defects
The judge figured it out that if in title papers, furnish certified cop>ach saloon sold 20 drinks a day, it ies of lost papers, etc., If he 'is satis•voulil mean that 200,000 violations led as to the ownership of tho ve;ook place in a day and 75,000,000 in licle. The Department checks sigyear.
latures of sellers, buyers and witAs a result of sentences he has im- tesses and is now in u position to dcProprietors of speakeasies at Glou- posed since arriving in the state the ect
spurious or fraudulent title imcester felt considerably worried re- Mercer County jail is crowded, priaby checking against the
cently when they received visits from jners sleepin" on the floor and in the nediately
hain
of title papers on file. The Comtwo county detectives and a constable :orridors. The Wardens havo said nissioner
is
given power to refuse to
informing them they must appear at ;hey have plenty of blankets however, ssue registration
and plates if title
the office of the Prpsecutor.
ind that there will be no shortage of apers are not proper.
When they reported at the office 'ood,
Briefly summarized, the advantagthey found it. was the purpose of the
* * •
is of the.new law are:
prosecutor to have on file tho owners
A
Jerseyman
has
succeeded
in
acEstablishment of complete chain of
of every cafe, saloon and roadhouse :omplishing something,
itle to every automobile from time
in the county, together with the name lave for years worked oninventors
without
of the bartenders and other employ- mcccss. Frederick C. Fischer, a pat- ; was first sold as a new car, one
ees. He said this information was snt attorney of Newark, has received in file in the Department and the
sought so that the county might have i patent on a device which, when at- ither in possession of the owner.
a complete record in event criminal ,ached to the exhaust of an automo- Provides for "checks and double
action is; taken against such places lile, will transform by chemical re- hecks" by requiring signatures of
in the future. According to the of-action
and buyers on all title papers,
the poisonous carbon monoxide JOellers
ficial records of the Gloucester City gas into
they may be compared whenever
harmless
carbon
dioxide.
Clerk, there are 43.licensed places
The carbon monoxide gas from au- a. motor vehicle is sold. The owner
in the city, each assessed $250 a ;omobiles
deters plant life in Urban ho loses title papers may procure
year for a license.
>arks. Garage workers sometimes luplicates from the Commissioner.
Closes door to disposal of stolen
ire made ill by the gas and the death
• • *
in this state and enables
Rev. Francis Jackson assistant rec- if a person in a closed garage with lutomobiles
he
authorities to detect such trnnstor of Our Lady of Victory Church tn automobile motor running is not ictipns
and
nrosecute 'the thieves.
at Sayreville, recently received wcrd in uncommon accident.
Protects honest dealers and pro• • •
of his transfer to Holy Name church
ides means of eliminating dishonest
Kleneriz 'Jfrotonecous of Newark [calers;
in Oamden.
iputs "teeth" in the law "by.
Rev. Jackson is recognized as one ooked prosperous enough <o be worth providing that any person making
of t}ie ablest curates in the Trenton sticking up, two highwaymen decided misrepresentation or false statement?
diocese. During his, seyen years con- me riight recently. frdttfnecdUs was in the title papers shall be punished
nection with the Sayreville church luddenly confronted by thejpair and ly a fine not to exceed $2,0p0 or imhe rendered it fine Be'rvice. He was'a asked his name. He started to ans-prisonment for la period not to exceed
leaddr ainorig tHe young'people and wer but stuttered over the last name two years- or b'oth.
•WBBJovad by all irrespective of re- 'What's that?" one of the men asked.
ligion and was universally : popular I'rfltonecous made another attempt,
throughout this section of the coun- :o answer but got no further than
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
'Pro—." "Oh never mind," said tho
try.
Notice is hereby given that sealquestioner, "just slick 'em up."
• • •
Protonecous raised his hands and ed bids will be received by "the Com• JJrs. Filomena Natale, of 1265oho men backed him against a wall mon Council of th City of South
Francis Place, North Bergen, caused and took $00 in cash and jewehy mboy and opened and read in the
considerable trouble when because of valued at $65 from his pockets.
ouncil chambers in! th« City Hall on
a sUperstitution that is 'bad luck, "for
Tuesday, October 20th, 1931, at
one to allow the carrying of a deall
ight o'clock P . M. for the furnishbody over his or her property, reCHRIST CHURCH PARISH
ing of
fused to permit tho carrying of tho
FIFTEEN HUNDRED (1,500)
Rev.
Charles
E.
Kennedy,
B.
A.,
body of a neighbor over a vacant lot
FEET OF STANDARD FIRK HOSE
Rector
owned by lier.
The Common Council reserves the
•Sho visited the family, the night Nineteenth Sunday After Trinity
right to ro|ect any or nil bids as
7:30 A. M. Holy Communion,
boforo the funeral and informed them
may best serve the intreests of the
!>;30 A. M. Church School.
thoyjcould not curry the corpse across
10:46 A. M. Holy Eucharist and ity to do so.
tho property an planned. The police
Uy order of the Common Council.
wore 'called nnd failed to persuii'.le 'ermon.
7:30 P. M. Choral Evensong.
her to clinnge her mind. Kho told tho
G. FRANK DISBROW,
police sho would use bricks in a bar- Tho Summer Mite Banks should
City Clerk.
rier she hurttoerected
across
bombard
thetliefupath bo presented at any of the above 10-S-2t
of
tho
lot
to
bombard
the
funeral
services.
All
piu'ishoners
are
urged
nroccBsion
if
it
nttemptcd
to
crosfe
nroccBsion
i
if it
ttmptcd
crosfe not to defer this offering.
her property.
Later
ill most to
u block
STATEMENT OF THE OWNXRBHXP,
awny, another resident of the street
MANAGEMENT, CIBOULATION. ETC.,
was located who giive permission 'o
REQUIRED BY THE AOT OF CONG'allow the body to be carried through
RESS OF AUGUST 24, 1913.
hin front ''iircl.
Of Tho South Anibuy Citizen, published
.vuwkly
ut South Ambuy, N . J., for Oct.
• • •
i, 11)31.
'
'tho town of Jrvingtnn will use n
Stato of Nuw Jursoy:
•'ounty of MiddleHcx, aa.
two Btory house located on u site reBufort> me, a Notary Public in and t o r
cently purchased by tho local Board
ho Slato and county aforesaid, personof Education ns u rooming house to
illy appoarua J. Molford Hull, who, h a v ing boon duly sworn according to law,
accommodate those in need of shelter
"eposes and s a y s tha/t ho in tlio Editor
In tho town.
.f tbo South Amboy Citizen a n d t h a t
A\c following is, to the boat of his knowlletlry Bother, Jr., manager of the
ledge and bullcf, a tr.uo at a t omen t of tho
town's employment bureau,-announcowner-ship, management, *Jtc, of t h e
aforesaid publication fur tho date shown
ed iljnt the hduso, which is nearly
Jn tho above caption required by t h e
100 years Old, will be the ncadaua-rAct of August 24 1912, embodied Jn sooto
tlOn 4'1 i, i'OBtul Laws a n d Kogulutlorm,
tors of the Community Chest. A room
printed on t h e rovurao of this form, t o
will'also bo set aside as an office for
wit:
tho'police matrons.
1. T h a t tho n a m e s a n d addresses of
• • •
ho ptiJbliBher, editor, munaglntf editor,
••'
and business managers a r e ;
Ne% Jorsov btt^nynrds th,is year
1'Ubliahor, Tho South Amboy P r i n t i n g
contain fewer chickens according to
Jo,, South Amboy, N. J . ; Editor, J, MolforU Holl, Soutli Amboy, N. J,; Mnnogtho Department of Agriculture. This
Ing Editor, J. Melford Hull, Soutli A m is dlio, nccordinp- to the report, to
WHERE BEAUTY EXPERTS
boy, .N. J.;'iiualnuaa Mnnager, J. Edward
Cdugun, Soutih Amboy. N. J .
' last year's drought nnd low poultry
ARE MADE
2. T h a t tho owner is; Tho South Amprices.
boy P r i n t i n g Co., Marian Uoil, South
When
You
Are
Intoroatod
in
Nevertheldss, New Jersey chickens
Ainiboy, N. J., J. Melford K«U, Sititli
Amboy, Cathcrino ik'gravo Aloiiug'ian.
constituted $6,G2O,0OO of the State's
Beauty Culture ns a
South Amboy, .N. J,, J, Kdward Cooiran,
wealth on Juanry 1. In 1D30, each
BIG MONEY MAKING
Soutli Amboy, N. J.
Jersey hen waB worth $1.J8. This
I). That thu known (bondholders, nn'i'l
CAREER
igoeH, nnd athor w c u r l t y liulders o \ ' n
yeftr she's worth but $1.25. The numg or holding '1 ]RT ci;nt o r nioro o:
ber dropped from 5,115,000 to 4,4'JG Choose tho School Which Will
totul amuiint of bundH, itiurtgngus, oi
000.
tber ^i-eili'ltl('H a r e : None;.
Give, You Tho
I. Thiit tbo two p a r a g r a p h s noxt nbovi
•
• «
NEWEST
AND
MOST
i v t n g tbo nainos of tho owners, stork
One member'of Governor Larson's
nthierf*, and .mjcurity
ihnldcrn, IE any
Yorktown Commission who will visit
MODERN
(iniain not only thu list of Htoukiii'lde-r
and ^ c u i l t y holck'i'K an t i n y appear up
tho famous battlefield on October Ifi
Prncticnl Training At The
the tifinits nf tlio rumpauy but ulnc
will recall personal conquests of for
cn.st'N wln-ii- tin- Kidfldi.jIdM'H fir HC
LOWEST PRICE IN THE
ity Hi older ajipejuH ii pun tho batik
mer yours when h e arrives tlioro
of the (onipiiiiy a s truHt<*u or In any nth
HISTORY OF BEAUTY
Captain V . 11. Hillbcc, a resident n
liiltuhiry relation, Mm tunm.- of II
Trenton took part in tlie t'oU-brsitio'
CULTURE
son or iv>!'p"TJ'iton for whom
ll
50 yenrs ago nnd won n silver u n
•UN! Is in-tlng, Is glvtjn; HIMI. tin It 111"
Day nnd Evening Classessaid two panmraphH '-oiitain Htnt«'i IMMltM
for this slate in tlm rifle tournament
•jn-lng
aflhMit'H
full
kiirtwlcdgt
• nnd
Courses
Tho u r n !;tnmU n( the lu'cscnt linn
f ii..-' t<j tin1 eifcuirisiaiK'fn UlllIlT
in t h e reception room of I he (lover
witifh fUt'klnililri.-. ami sc'iirlty In
Diplomns, Employment, Service
who ilii not appear upon He hfdikH i ihlei'H

IT COSTS LESS!
To have your shoes repaired now than ever before. We have reduced our repair rates but
will continue to turn out the sarnie high class
work that has made us famous.
Our New Rates:
Men's Soles—50c
Ladies' Soles—40c
STEVE'S SHOE REPAIRING.
103 North Broadway

Nowadays—in this informal age—you j *
invite out-of-town friends to dinner, by"
telephone, thus:
i
"Hello, Gwen-this is Edith. Willyou and
Jack drive over for dinner tomorrow?
Mother and father will be here, and I
know they'll want to see you..."

,
j
[

Cordial, isn't it? And friendly. And as •
inexpensive as it's quick and easy.
,

friendly OTwuqhfs
Dv Roberta Kasorv

O N THE A I R !
Sunday Eveningi, 8.15 o'clock

WABC—WCAU "Muiic Along i h o N l W

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE Company
ANEW JUSEY INSTITUTION 1ACKED IV NATIONAL MSOUKES

STATE AND COUNTY
. ITEMS OF INTEREST

Twilight is for recollection—for recounting
time for peaceful thoughts. When at this
hour a man reflects upon his record for the
day with a view toward improving the morrow by some little added touch of kindness,
he'll iind in the mystic, darkening sky, a
benediction hovering o'er his head.
Professional connections in other cities facilitate our serving you at distant points.

ROBERT P. MASON
BORDENTOWN A V t .

Phone

"Why

My Next Car
will be

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
36-452

A FORD"
TO

©OAI'T HAVE.'*
SO ALL FIREP

to S'Avte Mm
to oo

ALL
\% TO
RELIABLE

FIRMS LLKEL

WHEN youbuy a Ford there are two things you never have
to worry about. One is reliability. The other is long life.
Here's an interesting letter from a Ford owner in North
Carolina:
"My Ford was purchased May 8, 1928, and has beenran121,767

"It'B rugged reliability that counts in the long run. Deal
with folks whose dependability is taken for granted."
—says Practy Cal.

miles. It has novor stopped on tho road for repairs of any kind what*
soever except punctures.
"The brakes were relincd at 101,000 miles. My gas mileage averaged 21 miles to tbo gallon, and on tires, 19,000 miles per tire. I travel
over all kinds of road conditions—mountainous and flat.
"I consider this a wonilcrfnl record and I assure you my next car
will also be a Ford."

No Unemployment
Worry-Ihriheiliate
Success

WAN HILL ICE

GIRLS WANTED

PHONE 540-SOUTH AMBOy

Think ahead when you are considering the purchaee of
an automobile and consider what it will he like after thousands of-miles of driving. Will you still be satisfied? Will
you still eay "itVa great car"?

FRESH

If it's a 'Ford,-you know everything will bo O. K. It will
bo taking you tliere and back in good style, just as it has
always done. And'you will have saved many important,
worthwhile dollars in cost of operation and up-keep and
low yearly depreciation.

G.E. APPLEGATE AND S O N
. YARD * OFFICE-146 HENRy ST.

Learn Beauty Culture
Hollywood Academy

nor's suite in the Slide Hous
• » •
iFedeml .Imli'e George M. Itniutiu,
. of Butte, Mvnt.nim, mint into tliii
state to help clear up thu nillemliir
ill t h e United Ktnl.eii Dlutrict Court,
•wus told recently that tliere were a t
l«»»t. 10,000 »peak«nnliM) in tin: »lule" I t 6nly. .BOOS to ohnw tin1 hopelcwno»8 'of the effort, to cope TVIMI this
^ i
union* you catch thwm red-

TAKE DINNER INVITATIONS

HOLLYWOOD
BEAUTY ACADEMY
181 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY
Tel. P. A. 368S

rmtpauv »;i trustee, luild Htoclt an if the
iiill U'\i In a imparity other tliati ll !"•
f ,: IIDIIII flile f.wiM'r: aiul \M'.H aUnit
IMIF no reiisijii to lu'Il^ve th.Tt
ri'lant
y
rsoii
' "
inn
anil intrrcKt illrfct or hull mit
. i t , in
Raid

Mtooli,

bonilH, or oilier

iieruriut^

tluui an »u Htati-fl bv liim.
X MI'U.FOIU) HOT.r
fclwiirn to nnti ftyfl>iit!illx*(l be Com nio t h h
Bth day of Orttobor, -tmu
JOHN TOMAHZIQVVHia,
Notary Public

Delicatessen Foodsfor
Your

This is just one of many tributes to the reliability anil
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tells of driving'
his Ford 73,000 miles in a single year. Another writes of
120,000 miles of good service.

FIFTEEN

BODY

TYPES

Table

IMPORTED
AND AMERICAN
CHEESE
Potato Salad
Chicken Salad
Cold Slaw
Romt Pork

Cod FUli Cskei—
(Weil. & Frl.)
Clnin Chowder (Fri.
day)

F.O.B. Detroit, pint freight and delivery. Ilumpvn nnd tpnra lire
vxtra tit low cost. Ecotwinic.nl time payments through tha AtiihoTixeil
Ford Finance I'liws <»/ tho tlnivenul Credit Company,

Crueller!
11 inn

Frankfurters

STRAUB BROS.
Choice Meats
110 N. Broadway

HAUSSERMANN AND CREAMER, INC.
(Formerly Sayreville Snles Corporation)
116-H8 W
Wellington Bd.. SAYREVILLE, N. J.
Telephon
i S. R.
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Last Sunday Was
The Anniversary Of
the Morgan Explosion

wounded and lay in hospitals someThe effect of the explosion was!riving at such a figure
ThP i™
where over there, probably hovering not cjnffoed to this rity alone it perty loss was fixed at" $20 000
000 BAYVIEW CLUB WILL
Published Weekly By
between life and death, no one spread to the surrounding country.
The government at once s e n t .
HAVE CARD PARTY
THE SOUTH AMBOY PRINTING COMPANY
knew.. Many more were in canton In New York City, where the shocks | small army of !nvc3tigators into tTii*
Telephone South Amboy 4
ments and training camps in various were so vioknt that orders went out; section to determinie the cause h
A card party sponsored by the
parts of the country and a large iaimfidiately to vacate all subways;no definite information resulted .1 Bay View Rod and Gun Club will
211-213 First Street
number who had already gone across and and the ferries whf.chh had for though they studied every anS'e nf take place at the City Hall cm Thurs(Near Broadway)
the ocean were at that moment on months carried from fifty to one ; the matter and were in this viciniitv day, Oct. 22. Kussell O. Mathis is the
the battlefields of France.
chairman of the committee wh"
hundreds passengers, running on ten for nearly a year later.
Thirteen Years Ago Greatest Darkness had fallen over the city. to twenty minute schedules, carried It i s known that two years after in charge of arrangements. A nu
J. MELFORD KOLL, EDITOR
of valuable prizes have been" r
Catastrophe in City's History Several hours before, the second shift loads of more than five hundred and the fateful accident,. detectives
tective^ were for those successful in the v.
of workers had gone to the muni- fifty and left docks on a five minSubscription rates: In advance, zonea 1 and 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8,
a tt
!
g
dd uu ss ss a
Took Place.
gunies.
hnl 7^}
T
T
Matawan,
Mata
tions plants and those who had fin-ute schedule.
f
Entered in the Post Office at South.Amboy, N. J. as second clasa
h
but finally when
no progress was
This city was at once placed under m*de,:tbey
Nothing in particular happened in ished their day's "work were just bepavttar.
wore withdrawn.
Sutacribe to th« Htlu-n—Ort tlip'tml
ginning
to
appear
upon
the
streets
martial law. No one was permitted
the city last Sunday evening that
would cause it to stand out in parti- for a stroll or an evening's enter- to enter the town except those who
cular, projnineivce from any other tainment, suddenly shortly after 8 did, so to render assistance. Coast
o'clock the city rocked as "if shaken Guards, Stat/: Militia and Police ReSunday evening.
DWIGHT W. MORROW
Thirteen years before on that by a mighty hand and a deafening serves, supported by squads of regudate, October 4, 1918, however, the roar was heard. Ceilings came down, lars under command of Colonel
In the death of United States Senator Dwight W. Morrow greatest catastrophe in the history of houses shook and windows fell in Douglas S. MacKay, former Deputy
a crash. People rushed from Police Commissioner of New York
the nation has lost an able counselor, and New Jersey a respected the city, the Morgan explosion took with
place. It is probable throughout the their homes into the street criying to barred the way. Armed men strode
and devoted citizen. It is not often that a man abandons the seeach
other
"It's the Morgan arsenal". the streets, bar rooms were closed,
last Sunday (evening many who
curity of a high position in private life for the turbulence and aity
lived through those trying days re- The sky in that direction, was lighted transit was dosed, wire communicaup and intermittently tongues of tion was destroyed and the town
abuse which is a regrettable part of public service. And^ it is even called the experience, one they will flame
could be seen to shoot- high was cut off from the rest of the
less often that once a man has taken that step he brings to thenever forget.
in
the air. Particles of exploded world.
The explositions continued
The
country
was
at
war.
Its
field of politics the same sincerity and courage, the same astute troops were fighting upon the bat-shells screeched through the air. at intervals,
each followed . by the
and kindly leadership which characterized his activities in thetlefields in Europe in the greatest The thing that had been feared crash of glass into the streets and
•world of business.
cinflict ever fought' in the hiisbory of had taken place, something had gone the swish of slate sliding from roofs.
civilization. South Amboy which for wrong and the instruments of death Signs clattered down with rending
Senator Morrow was a business man who when accepting the years
been just like many other bieing manufactured for the destruc- of metal and wood and buildings
call to serve in a public capacity treated the realm of government cities had
of its aizie, a quiet residential tion of the enemy threatened to ox- swayed.
as a business. His accomplishments won world-wide recognition. community was transformed. Now erminate their makers. Explosion On Saturday afternoon Mayor AlHe became an authority worthy of serious consultation. His it was a busy little city housing peo- followed explosion as magazine af- fred T. Kerr and Mayor John P.
from all ends of the earth drawn ter magazine let go with a mighty TsnBroeck of Perth Amboy conferrfrankness in dealing with the prohibition question in his cam-ple
here by tho munitions plants which roar. People in their terror forgot ed for an hour with T. A. Gillespie
paign for membership in the United States Senate from this state completely
surrounded the city and about everything, leaving home, val- and other officials of the company.
uables and everything to flee from Mayor Kerr labeled Gillespie's anscaused widespread comment and resulted in the mention of Mr.•employed thousands of workers.
destruction that was • eminent. wers to their questions as "very
Morrow as a possible Presidential candidate. That reminds us of South Amboyans lived a t a high the
Fire
engines and ambulances screen- evasive.".
those days. There was the
perhaps the greater loss we must suffer because of his death. He tension
It was not until several days latand excitement attending the ed through the city. Those who could
•was in the prime of life. The work that has been done is irrevoc- bustle
coming and going of thousands of get to their cars and got them start- er that the people of the town sated,
rushod
from
the
city
in
them.
able. But'the accomplishments which might have been must ever munitions workers anil the shipping of
isfied that it wan safe to return to
tons of high explosives. Everywhere Others who had no means of convey- their homes, made any great atremain lost to us.
.
.
tempt to do so. When they did they
huge posters, pleaded for contribu- ance started on foot.
tions to Liberty Loans and the
Reg. Price Now
Across tho Barltan bridge arid by were greeted by a silght almost unOn every hand there
voice of speakers begging the peo-every avenue out of town they went believable.
THE PACIFIC IS CONQUERED IN THE AIR
GREY
COTTON
BLANKETS
...$1.85 Ci 9Q
was
destruction
and
not
a
single
ple to back up the "boys over there" im long columns, they wore whatever
could be hoard on every hand. South they could grab as they rushed from structure had been spared.
Cylde Pangborn and Hugh Herndon, Jr. have done it! Ever Amboy, In. addition to being 'in thothoir homes. The explosions conWHITE COTTON BLANKETS...
$1.85 (ti 9Q
damage to property
since Captain Charles A. Lindberg set the wheels of the Spirit of center <Jf one of the busiest muni- tinued, each seeming to be. more vio- awlThetheactual
of lives a» tho result of
manufacturing localities m lent than tho proceeding one and the awfullosscatastrpho
St. Louis down on Le Bourget Field in Paris after a non-stop tions
will
never
be
GREY COTTON BLANKETS
......,:. $2.25 «1 fiO
the United States had sent her sharu they continued in their march away known. The official estimate of the
flight from New York there has been talk of the possibilities of of
boya to the colors. Some of them from the city. Eventually most of government placed the los ast fifty
spanning the Pacific Ocean in a similar manner. Now, more than had already given up their lives on them landed in Newark or New- killed and J BO wounded, although
PLAID COTTON BLANKETS
$250 J 1 <7Q
.* > '
four years later, it ceases to be a mere aspiration and goes down the field of battle, mare had been York.
thero was no definite moans of ar-

H. Wolff & Co.

We have placed on sale our stock of
Blankets and Comfortables with re-adjusted
prices, to meet present conditions.
The savings are all worth while. It is to
your interest to take advantage now, of the
new low prices.

on the rec&rds as an, accomplished fact. Once more world has been
conquered by the science of aviation, and to Pangbom and Herndon go all the credit and glory they have justly earned. They are
the only men who have made a non-stop flight acydss both_the
'Atlantic and the Pacific in a heavier than air machine. They
•have won a firm place in that small group of dauntless airmen
who have advanced the accomplishments of flying from a dream
to a reality.
.
:

Rosary Society Card
Party Wednesday Ni|

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
WILL HOLD CARD PARTY

On Monday evening at the homo of
the local Chapter of the' Knights,Tif
Columbus, the Catholic Daughters of
Mrs. Rose McNeaf and Her Com America will hold a card party., M|iss
Kljzabeth McCloud is chairlady: of
mittee Will Be in Charge.
the committee and is assisted tiy Miss
Rathryn
Nagle, Miss Mary NickerOn Wednesday night, October 1
Mrs. Rose McNeal and her comrai son, Mrs. Helen Noble, Mrs.' Mary
tee will be in charge of the week Noble, Mrs. Margaret O'Leary, Mrs.
Card Party of the Rosary Society - Irene Olsen, Mrs. Sara Powers and
. -.'•
be held in the Guild Hall. On Wednes Mrs. Mary Powderly.
day last, Mrs. John Triggs was
charge of the first of these series
Card Parties for the season. 1.
Th WOMAN'S CLUB WILL MEET
members of her committee, who we
WITH VOTERS LEAGUE
on the Honor Roll for bringing i
ten dollars or over were: Mrs. Albe'
Heim, Mrs. Richard Carroll, Mr
Next Thursday afternoon.,the local
John Connors, Mrs. P. J. Monagha Woman's Club will hold a joint sesMrs. Jas. Farley, Mrs. Jacob Shue sion with the League of Women VotMrs. Michael O'Brien, Mrs. B. Coners. Represenative speakers for all
way, Mrs. Jas. Coan, Mrs. E. A. Mea political candidates will be present
cham, Mrs. Charles Timmins, Jr. and the meeting will be strictly nonMrs. Agnes Clenry, Mrs. Jas. Malon partisan. Mrs. H. Filskov and Mis3
Mrs. Anna Kohler, Mr. 0. W. Welsl Florence Forgotson will be the hosP. F. Kcnah, Jas. Dolan, Robert Sc tesses.
grave, Eugene Morris, Jas. Mona
ghan, Sr., John Conloguc, Jr., J. Con
nors, Thomas Gleason, Timothy Sulli
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
van, George Kress, Jr., Albert Jor
Notice ia hereby given that sealed
ome, George Gundrum, Jr., Davi< bids
will bo received hy the Board of
Quinlan, Sr., Ferd Tedcsco, Mis Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex County for the construction of a reinforced
Margaret Gallairher, Miss Sally M concrete
pavement on Am'boy+avenuo,
Credey. Miss Anna Cooklcy, Mi; (Woodhrlasre)
P.oufft LNO. 1-11-7 from
Sarah Breen, Miss RoseSmith.
Spa Spring Croak to State "Highway

Route No, \, n distance of approximately 1,220 feet, In the Township of WoodbrlaBe, County of Middlesex, nnd opennml read In ipubllc at .th|. County IteLAWRENCE HARBOR MOORE ed
cord Building, New Brunswick, N. J.,
SUPPORTERS PLAN DANCE on
Tuesday, October 13th, 1931 at G
p. m., standard tlmo.
The A. Harry Moore for Governo:
Drawings, specifications and forma of
Democratic Club of Laurence Harbo bid, contract and bond for the proposed
work prepared by W, Franklin Buchanwill hold an Old Fashioned and civi< an,
Engineer, have been filed In
dance cat the Laurence Hnrbor Cas the County
oftlco of the Clerk of the Board of
no on Saturday evening, October V Chosen Freeholders, ^County 'Record
Bulitlhvg, Now Brunswick, N. J., nnfl
beginning at 8 P. M.
In the oCdce of tho Sthto Ititthinty ComMusic during the evening wll bemlHftlon. Trenton, N- J., and may IJG
hy prospective bidders during
sponsored by Bert Stacker's Silver Inspected
business hours. Bidders will be furnishLeaf Orchestra.
d with a copy of tho specifications by
the Clerli of tho Boarfl of Chnsen Freeholders, County Record Bulldinp. Now
ST. MARY'S ROSARY
nrrnswir*, K J., on propor notice and
payment of cost of preparation. B ' l a
1m mnde on tho Standard Proposal
PLANS CAKE SALE miwt
Forms In tlio manner deslcmntcd thoroThe Uosury Society of St. Mavy': In and required Vy tho Specifications,
bn enclosed In sealed envelopes
held its first regular meeting of th must
Denrlnc the name nnd address of the
Bon_son on-last Sunday afternoon. Th :>Mflor and name of Win Job on tho outsldo,
ndressed
tho Board of Chosen
ladies of the parish are to be com. Freeholders ofto
MlddloBex County and
monded for their splendid turnout must he accompanied
'hy a certiorate of
auid I'nthuBi'nsin in making this So a IbondlnB company authorized to flo
In tho State of Now Jersey
clcty n very active one. They wil: business
creoluff to furnish bond In tho amount
hold their Aniiuiil Cake Snlo on ncx f inori. of the contract and a certified
for not less than ten per cent
Satunla.v ltiornliiK, October 10, in tin ihock
10ft)
of Che nmount Mil. provided snld
School. There will bo a variety of de ?!ieclt Is
not leas than $500.00 nor more
llcloua honu'-muilu cvakon and homo hnn 'J30,01)0.(10 nnd dellvorod n t tho
nlaee nnd on tho hour nhove mentioned.
niadi' bread. The Sale will tnlec place The
standard PropoRnl Form Is attached
botween !):,'») and 11 a. m.
t tho specifications, copies of which
Ml br> furnished on njpnllcntlon to tho
Clerk of the Bonrd of freehold ens.
DEMONSTRATION PARTY
Thn Honrrt reserves the rljrht to renny nr nil bids' If deemed to the
GIVEN BY MRS. J. KEANE ntsl Interest
or (lie County so to do.
Tlv order of tho nonrd of Chosen Free,
Mrs. John Kcnno <loHp;htf«lly <5n olilers of 'Middlesex County.
JOHN' WHITE,
tortnineil a group of friends nt an
. Clerk.
aluminum [loinonstnition party held f»-S-2t

At her home on George street on
Wedncsiliiy evening.
NOTICE TO 00NTRA0TOB8
.'Atnanff, tliose present were: Mrs
Notion In hornby nlvon tliat aonlod
Virginia Miinion, Mrs. Norman Scul- ils
will 'he rocolved hy tho Bnnrd of
ly, Mi's, Marion IIoUou, Mrs. A,lfre(
innon Frof'lmldorH of Middlesex <7ounGelsiiiDii, • Mias Hita Koane, Mrs
for tho cofiRtrijctlpn of a roinforced
ncn'te pavement on Ttordpntown TurnEdwin Scully, Mrs. Parker Scully, tlko
Its intorfloctton M-IUI KtriHton
Mrs. Bernico Bloodgoud, Miss Alice oml nt
to replace thtv iprynmit octnerote
Kennedy, Miss Mae Keane and MisF ivpinont fnr n dlslnnco of nunroxtatoly MO foot, In tlin TownHhln of
Mnry Sullivan.

PINE AVENUE A. & P.
STORE WAS ENTERED
On Monday morning a truckman
delivering bread at tho A. & P. store
at tho corner of Henry street and
Pine avenue reported that during the
night, the store had been entered
through a back door. The police were
notified nnd Officer Maliszewski conducted an investigation but apparently nothing had been taken.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
OHURCH
Rev. A. C. Polhomua, Pastor
!
John Street
Telephone 704
Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 9:i5 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. 11.
Epworth Leagues, 0:45 P. M.
, Song service, 7:iiO P. M.
Regular service, 7:45 P. II.
Pastor will pruach on tho following subjects:
Morning subject: "Tin; Power of
1H Resurrection."
,
subject: "A Question <>

ndlpnn. nnd nnrnliffli, nf RayrovlllP,
'ounty of TOIdcilesox, nnd r>lipn(»d and
fnd In n'll'llc nt tlin Oountv Record
nIldliiB, Notv nriinnwlrk. N ,T., on
unndny, October 13, 1OT1, nt' 3 p. m..
tnmlnrci tlmo
Drawing, spcclncntlons nnd forms of
fl. oontrnct and bona-fnr tho Tiroponefl
v'ork, prepared by T7. Prnnklln Bucliftnin, County ISnRrfnoerfl. have boon fllod
n the ofneo of the Clerk of the Bourd
PrPBimidors, Oounty Ilecord BulldlnB,
Jew rininfl\v!ck, N. .T.,- nnd may be 1n"leiited by pronneotlvo biddem durlne:
islnwsa houra. Bidders wll! bo furnlflh
d with a copy of the mieolftcntlonn ani
iliio prints of tho drawlnsa by tho Clorft
in nrrvppr notico and payment of coat of
irorinrjitlon. HldH m"St l>o mndo on tho
tnrdnrd pronosal form In tho mixtinor
nnlirnntM thornln nnd rpqulred hy tho
ertncntlons, munt ha enclosed In nealI onvolopes, bynrlng tlio nnmo nnd nd•<•»» of the blddor and tho nnme of thn
>rt nn tlm otitBMo adilr^.iaort to the
onrd of rhoRcn Frfcholdorn nf Mlddlonnunty, nnd mint Tin nonompnnlml
a rwrtiflrnto of ft hmullny rmnpnnv.
Ji'lnir tn finnlsh tiond In tho nmnunt
ifior. of tlio frctifrnrt o.nrl n oortIflt-ii
I'k fnr not Inaff thnn tfn nor cent
") nf tho nmnnnt Md: nrnvldlni? finlil
HI In not !i>m thnn jrifin.on nor tnnro
inn $:!1,n00.(in nn.1 1m di-llvorod nt thn
nrn nml on tlio bnnr nliovn irnntlonod
'if slnndnrd Tro|)d!i;il P'orni 1'i nttnrhiM

Lowest Price in Years!

$8.00 CK M

ALL WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS

$1000 J<7 QQ

ALL WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS

$13.00 e i n n n

ALL WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS

$16.00 «1O Rfl

COMFORTABLES FROM

,11* *MMC|H«MI low.pffc< <M SUNNSflWlO AU-PURPOSS FIOUR

It only poiMoM DMCMM w# ,lw*t ofo#fvd ivoh wntftuwn ^von*i

ffQ

e n Up

CRIB BLANKETS FBOM

gQc

IMM, oitd ott pbMUf W'MviHoi. .V muWns from ow HH««
OraOT • • • OWAQ lO.Avr CUPOIMft*\

^

U k m k M CNtoal traMoadl «f mm 40 can of SynnyMd Hour onltt
|woy for tfcfc «ol« fc Hw m*top4HM.an*
. . . a M | « which w l l
IASTHN DIVISION

I I . Wolff & Co.
Feltus Street and Washington Ayenue

SUNNYFIELD FAMILY

SOUTH AMBOY
LAST
TONIGHT
SHOWING
TONIGHT
if Actual photograph of fra/nlood of
ovtr 40 cart of Sunnyft»ld floor
M rouh to A * P

SALE OF QUALITY COFFEES, ENDING SATURDAY!

EIGHT ©'CLOCK ««O«D'«UOW. » 17c
RED CIRCLE
BOKAR

, ib. 23?

»CH AND RRWOWED

VIGOROUS AND WINEY

,

Ib. tin 2 7

EVAPORATED MILK
P O T A T O E S

FANCY U.S. No. 1 GRADE

rSSSI I PACKED—STANDARD .QUALITY

'.

19c

med.

3l

9

.

.

on 'i25c
21c

, ' L 21c
22 X,

SOAI" FOW5ER

OXYDOL

UNEEDA BISCUITS **&
STRING BEANS ".

3 r. 19c

QUICK OS REGULAR

"IT rtOA-5"

H-OOATS .

.

.. 28c

.

KUKMAN'S

SOAP CHIPS

.

.

PROCTOR AND GAMBLE—YELLOW LAUNDRY

NEW LARGE PACKAGE

p!<3 .

lgc

O.K. SOAP,

.

. 6 1

QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS
FANCY

MILK-FED FOWL — s
Roast »>:25C
Sirloin Steak S ^ 37 C
Cross Rib Pot Roast >b29c
Chuckm^K. Lamb "> 13c
OITZN

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

SATURDAY

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

Eddie Quillan
"Sweepstakes"
•

.

— I N —

• • * " ' .

—Al»o—
Comedy—"CHASING TROUBLE"

SUNDAY
MONDAY

SULTAN'S CAT

The Greatest Underworld Picture Made

SUNDAY
MONDAY

Edward Robinson
TittleCaesar"
—IN—

FRESH PACKED—STANDARD QMAUTY

F.T5H ?ACKE!)—DTANDARD OUAIITY

IVORY SOAP

med. cons ^ ^ $ C

Delightful In mallownaii and flavor becauio we'v«
selected the Tineit pure whol* milk chseie
and fully cured Jt by aging.

I
.

^

STORE CHEESE-21c

'

ASSORTED
PUi?E FRUIT pkg.
FLAVORS

B E E T S O* SAUERKRAUT

3pk9»17c

OLD-FASHIONED—WHOIE-MILK

SPARKLE

TOMATOES

12 quart
basket

«

"THE FRONT PAGE"
;

15 b, 19c

,

CONCORD GRAPHS
.
QUAKER MILK MACARONI
PILMAIZCORN
.
.
GELATIN DESSERT

C

^} tall cans \g C

b

25c

Pork Chops CECT ib. 29 C
C
Pork Sausage LN
I K ib. 23
Long Island Ducks ib. 23C
Fresh Cup Oysters4." 2 3 e

MIL !'tiprlflnitl,,n!v
fonicn nf wtilclt
I l»> ftirnlnhrdi on nDpllinMori to t h "

Tlin Unnnl roiicrvni Hin rlirht t o r H e c t !
iv n r nil liltin If dnnniMl t o t!i»
'orcBt of tlm rrnimtl- tn do m.
" v o l d e r of Mm nnnrd (if rrhnnun
of Miilillrxwx rrmiiitv.
"""
VV1ITTI1,

ALL WOOL SINGLE BLANKETS

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

—Alio—

''UP POPS THE DEVIL"

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

FOX NEWS

America'*
Dancing Daughter

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

n Crawford
"This ModernAge"
—IN—

—Alia—
NITE CLASS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

STORMY SEAS
Come Live Your
Moment! Wllh

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Warner Baxter -:- Dorothy Mackaill
—IN—

"TheirfMad Moment"
TORCHY

VANISHING LEGION

FR1BAY, OCTOBER 9, 1931

\

Gangland Organized
PERSONALS
Mr.
and
H. G. Rappolt of
Clever Men Leaders New York Mrs.
were guests of Mr. and

/
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Alan 3 , Keith of Newark was the to occupational supervisor at a re- b« quickly completed.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. "D. Cne«n formatory, total earnings" of ~memJpiracilman fnman was not preof George street on. Monday.
bers of the.three, upper classes fell sent at the meeting, all other city
?12,567.38 below the amount earned officials being in attendance, but the
Ludwig Johnson of upper Main St, by members of the three upper class- business transacted was all of a rouhas been on the sick list the past es in the summer of 1930. During tine
nature.
week.
,
the past summer 28 per cent of the
City Engineer Conlogue had anostudents in the three upper groups
Nick Chuilli, L. D. Gram and worked, earning a total of $31,582.62, ther duty added to his multifarious
Haying supervised the
Burton Green witnessed the Rutgers- while the previous year 42 per cent activities.
Drtxel football game in New Bruns- worked and earned $44,150.00. Earn- installation of the automatic traffic
lights
on
Stevens
avneue, he was delwick Saturday.
ings of. freshmen during the past
egated to attend all1 the schools of
summer increase the- total to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meinzer of 076.32.
the city,:and lecture to the teachers
George* street, entertained .over the
These statistics.are-from, a repo: ana pupils on the proper handling
week end, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Probst, on summer employment of New Je: of the automatic and manual feaJames Powers and Walter Cowles of sey College for Women undergrac
New York City.
uates made by Miss Fredericka Bel
knap, director of personnel. Miss Be
Iantha Council No. 6, Daughters of knap's report shows that in the sum
of Pocahontas will hold an impcr- mer of 1930, the largest amount earn
taht meeting on Monday evening, cd by an individual was ?680., ir
October 12th at Wilhelm's Hull. AH contrast to $525, largest individual
members are requested to be present. earnings in 1931. The working pe
iod ranged from one day to sixteei
Miss Madic Lucitt visited with weeks, with. an. average of eigh
friends in New York City over the weeks, three and a half days.
week-end.
Students did an unlimited variet;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith moved from of things to earn money during the
vacation.
Theatre usher, stenograph
this city to Elizabeth, N. J., during
er, fruit picker, qrganist, taxonomist
the past week.
telephone operator, housekeeper, pla;
Miss Helen Colaner was a Free- ground instructor, hostess, copyholde:
hold visitor during the past week. salesgirl, camp counsellor, librarlai
and waitress are a few of the capa
cities in whicli the college girls serv
ed.

Mrs. Frank Meinzer of George street
With a superb cast and realistic on Monday and Tuesday of this
Background, "Little Caesar," will week, "
play Sunday night at the Empire
TheJatre here. This film with Edward
Mr. and (Mrs. Charles Dayton of
G. Robinson in the title role is a pow- Rutherford spent Sunday as-guests
•erfnl drama of the notorious usder- of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stults and
"world of a certain great American family of George street. •
city/ with* all'the actual trimmings
and miscellaneous killings which play
On the evening of Thursday, Oct.
* part in those circles of society.
15th at City Hall, the Young WoDirector, MervynLeRoy, who. has men's Junior Club will hold a card
•many 1 admirable productions to his party. Tickets are now in the hands
credit, :has 'truly -produced a master- of members for distribution.
T>ece ir» "Little Caesar."
Under the direction of St. MarEdward G. Robinson, known for
other magnificent
gangster charac- tha's Guild, a dance will be held in
1
terizations, gives a splendid perfor- the Parish House on Friday evening,
Re-manee, playine the role of Rico. "Lit- November 13th at 8 o'clock.
•He.-Caesar." The story deals with, the freshments will be served.
rapid and spectacular rise to crook
Miss Gladys Brown of President
dorn leadership of this fiery individ
•ual. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., as a nal Park and Miss Frances Heath, spent
• of Rico's, really wishes to quit this the week end with Mrs. Ralph Hinlife of crime and go back to cafe dan- man of Broadway.
cing with his partner, the charming
<Jlenda Parrell. with whom he is mad- Bobby Harkins, son of Mr. and
ly in'love, but Rico stands in his way Mrs, James Harkins of First street,
and will not permit his reformation. underwent an operation for appenH e always yearns for bieger pick- dicitis at the South Amboy Memorial
Ings, he goes from a small town to Hospital on Thursday. Dr. F. Henry,
the big city and joins up with a Jr., was in ,charge and Bobby is re"'mob" bringiner Joe Massara (Doug covering rapidly.
ENGINEER ORDERED TO
Fairbanks) with him, much against
Carl Newmark of South Broadway,
PROCEED WITH SEWAGE
Joe's • wishes. And in the hie town
isited
Washington,
D.
C,
on
Sunday.
Ttieo fights his way from a lowly eun(Continued front p«?« on«)
man to; the leadership: of the entire Reverend A. Schwartz, rabbi of
Board of Public Works. That bod
tmdBrworld.
has control of "water, sewers
he local United Brothers congrega1
Ralph-Incerenacts the role of Pete tion took up his residence in this city
drains", and it is likely tho ordinance
Montana, one of Rico's rival racket on Wednesday and this evening will •New Brunswick: — Although in under which the Board operates will
eersj in masterlv style;
conduct his first service at the local their eagerness to work during the be construed to include tho sewage
Ono>of theihishly effective scenes synagogue.
past summer students of New Jersey disposal plant. However, th© Counotf'the picture is a i banquet eiven to
College for Women took jobs as every :il disregarded that angle and th
•Rico b y his colleague.•; This scene
A meeting of the Liberty Unit, thing from boardwalk- concessionist ireliminary work will undoubtedly
shows the canesters
in
their
elorv
South
Amboy
Republican
Club
will
with their "M.ills1' and gives us an be held at Wilhelm's Hal Ion Monday
;
'Jea of what a gunman's social life
is like. And it's quite realistic, for in might at, 8 o'clock. Members are requestedto
bring packages for the
snite of the absurditv of many phases
•of-these social activities, it is iust the gift bag to this meeting.
•sort of thing that eoes on "when thi>
•entnrprisiner burglar isn't burplimr." The First Methodist Episcopal
"Little Caesar" 1s a picture of hitA Church will observe Autumnal Day
122 N. Broadway - S o u t h Amboy.
distinction and is likely to be remem and Memorial Sunday on Sunday,
"bered as the gangster classic of a'l October 25th. Further announcements
regarding
these
services
will
he
rhad«
time.
Included in the cast of nlavers be- later.
sides those already mentioned are The regular meeting of South, AmIt is no trick at all to find meats at low prices today.
•such famous pfrntre and screen n°rLodge No. 1554, Loyal Order of
The difficulty is to pay a low price and still get the best
•sonalities as Sidnw BiacVme*. Wil- boy
Moose,
will
be
held
in
Wilhelm's
Hall
liam Collier. .TT\, Mauricp Black and 226 First Street at eight o'clock on
quality. ;;• • , • . •
•
many others. It's a swell lincun.
Tuesday evening, Oct. IS. All mem"Little
Caesar" is token from the bers are requested to be present by
Little Caes
SPECIALS FOK THIS WEEK END
novell off John D. Mullane. Dictator.
W. R. Burnett b
b»st
s t splli nov
F
F
the same name. Francis
Edwardd Faragoh wrote the screen adaptation,
SAI.I1

Statistics Show
College Girls Found
Summer Work Scarce

More for their money by

CLASSIFIED

IVEDTOOLATl
CLASSIFICATION
FOR RENT:—Four-room apartment
and garage. Inquire 118 Stevens
avenue. .
109-tf*
.FOR RENT:—Five room house, all
improvements at 373 Fifth street.
/Inquire 239 Elm street* or Phone
:3S-W.

10-9-lt

FRANCIS KALEIZNA

•J CHANCKRY OF NEW ._.
Between JOHN A. ALLdAIK. Complainant, and MAUT1N, SliUATOW1CZ, et ux., ot ala.. J.'ui'oniiaiit& l'"l Fa
for sale of 'mortgaged' premises dut
ed September 10, 19H.1.
- By virtue of tho above stated writ to
me directed and delivered, 1 will exposo
to sale at public vonuuo on
WEDNESDAY, THE POUItTH DAY
OF NOVlSMBEKj NINETEEN HUNDHKB AND TJHKTY-ONE
it two o'clock Standard Time in the af.uruoun of said day at tho Sheriff's Oflc« in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.
J1IHST TRACT: All the following
tract or (parcel of land apd premises
hereinafter ^particularly described, situate, lying and buing in the Borough
of Sayrevllle, In me i.'ounty of Middliisex and 'State of NVw Jersey.
Known and designated on a certain
map entitled, "Map of the Old School
House, property estate of Timothy
Quaid, Dec'd., situate at'Sayrovillo, N.
J.," surveyed March 19U.1, by Tico and
Kightmlre, Surveyors, New Brunswick,
N. J., and Hied in the Middlesex County Clerk's Oflice, June 12, 1903, as and
by lot number thirty one (31) being
forty-five (45') feet wide in front and
rear (more or less) and one hundred
and six (106') feet in depth (more or
leas) as shown on said ma<p fronting on
Idlawlld' avenue and bounded as f ol~ the
•' North
'" •" I y Idlewlld avenuo;
lows: On
on the East 'by Lot Qo. thirty (30); ori
the South by lands of formerly Wil
Ham Albert St., Dec'd., and on the "West
,by lx»t No. thirty-two (32).
Decrees for First Tmct amounting lo
approximately $5,400\00.
SECOND TRACT:* All that tract or
arcel of land and premises hereinafter
articularly described, situate, lyinj* and
being in the City of Perth Amboy,
County of Middlesex and State of New
J
Jersey,
(Being known and designated as L
No twenty-six (26) Bloofc 13 nnd L,
No 28, Block 13, on a map entitle.
Map of lands
l a n s of
o tho
t o Stanford Heigh
g
••Map

Frances Kaleizna, 58, wife of
Ignatz Kaleizna died at 6:30 A. M.
^Wednesday morning after an exJtended illnes3. The funeral will take
place tomorrow at 8:30 A. M. from
her late home and at I) '00 o'clock
•from Sacred Heart Church.
' Besides her luiibanJ. the deceased
ds survived by three sons, Frank of
New Brunswick and Andrew and
Michael of this city; two daughters,
Agnes Wisniewski of South River
and Sadie Lopaz of New Brunswick
ttrid a brother, John Zicntek of this
•city. In addition, thirteen, grandL*and Company at Perth Amboy, N, J.
children survive.
Beginning
af a point on the Wostor]
Bi
.Interment will take place in. Sa- side of Packer Place distant three hui
C3O0') feet
southerly
from tli
cred Heart Cemetery under the di- dred
southwest 'Bonier of New Brunawio
srection of Undertaker M. A. Malis- avenue and Vnoker Place; running thenc
Westerly a t rlfiht angles to Pack
zewsW.
Place and parallel
with New Brun
JUNIOR CLASS BAKERY
SALE WAS SUCCESS
The bakery sale held last Saturday by the Junior Class of the High
School was a highly successful event.
Carl Straub, Jr., was chairman, assisted by Miss Dorothy Inman, and
"William Klegman.
' The next event to take place under
"thD direction of the class will be a
Hallowo'on Dnnco to bo held on Oct.
«Oth at tho High School Auditorium.
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Legs ofGenuine Spring Lamb, small, only -

•-.'-'

23c lb.

Fresh K M Roasting Chickens, 41-2 to 5 lb.
average - - 29clb.

1

' CLOTHES
'

MM,,.

Direct from the Factory at
Fadory Prices!
BONDS' are selling more units

Golden West Fowl
:
23e lb.
Fresh Small Loins of Jersey Pork
19c lb. Fancy Cuts of Prime Rib Roast
—
21c lb.
Fancy Cuts of Prime Chuck Roast
1.....18c lb.
Fresh Hams, small and lean, whole or half.
21c lb.
Fresh Hams, large size
...'.
18c lb.
Rumps or Legs of Milk Fed Veal —
18c lb.
Fresh Shoulders of Pork, very lean
15c lb.
Smoked Hams, string ends
..19c lb.
AUentown Sausage
—
25c lb.
Philadelphia Scrapple
10c lb.
New Sour Kraut, Saturday only)
5c lb.
Selected Eggs, large size
—.:....
27c doz.
String Beans
•.
..5c lb.
Many Others at The Store
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps with Every Purchase

today than ever before—further
proving that BOND CLOTHES
are -worthy of the confidence
placed in them by their many
thousands of customers.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING TO
BUY CHEAP CLOTHES, AND
CONSIDER ONLY THE PRICE
—THEN YOU DON'T WANT
BOND CLOTHES.
fit/TIFYOU

Perth Amboy
Good Will Week
Oct. 10-17
To help make "Goodwill Week" mean something to hundreds of South Amboy homes—

A Sensational Offering of
Hundreds of Men's and Young Men's Suits
at new levels for Briegs Quality

with two pairs of trousers
sizes from 36 Regular to 46 Stout
Here are suits that strike a new note in the
scale of style and value. Every wanted color,
fabric and style.
Buy one of these suita—if you can duplicate
the fine quality elsewhere at the price, well
cheerfully refund your money.

L. BRIEG3 & SONS
Tailors, Clothiers & Haberdashers
91 Smith St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.
Open Eveiy Evening Oct. 10-17 •

ARE LOOKING

TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES
CHEAP WHERE TAILORING,

wick avenuo, ono hundred (100') feol
thence southerly parallel with Packc
Place nfty (50') foot; thence oastorl;
parallel with the first described coursi
one hundred (100') feet to tho Wester'
side of Packer Place; thence Norther
along tho Westerly side of Packer iPiaCi
fifty (50') foot to the point or place 1 1 l

Uncross for Socond Tract amountin
to approximately $6,500.00,
Tiwrethor with alu nnd singular, th.
ishta, privileges, hereditaments and ll;
.mrtonancM'H tlierounto belonging or li
anywiso aniii'rtnining.
BBMNAHD M. OAMNON.
Sherlfl
JAMES V. BUTCKI3.
Solicitor.
10-9-4t.
?n.2.7(i

Walczak and Stanton as a committee
to confer with the Board of • Freeholders looking to th« resurfacing of
Broadway, and also to meet with officials of the Pennsylvania Kuilroud
Compaj y regarding the proposed
improvements by the railroad in this
city.
The Jautomatic traffic lights on
Stevens avenue, following a motion
by Councilman Triggs, will be in operation from 6 A. M. to 12 midnight
on Saturday and Sunday, and from
6 A. M. to 11 P. M. on other days.

Men Expect! Men Receive!

Broadway Market
PHONE

tures of the.light system. He waa
also instructed to ( arrange for the
appafntment of o-ne of the oBer students from each school to handle the
pedestrian manual lever on each
light immediately before and after
school sessions.
The Council granted permission! to
Mrs. Mary J. Delaney to install five
1,000 gallon gasoline tanks on her
property at Main and Feltus streets.
Communications from the Bustness Men's Association resulted in
the appointment by the President of
the Council, of Councilman Triggs,

| FABRIC, FIT, TRIMMINGS
AND SELECTION PLAY AN
279 HOBART ST.

PERTH AMBOY

EQUAL PART IN THE GAR.
MENT.S MAKE UP, THEN YOU

BIG
GOOD WILL WEEK SALE

WANT—AND WELL INSIST
UPON BOND CLOTHES.

Potato Salad or Pork and Bean. With
Every Purchase of 50c and Orer

BUY BOND CLOTHES DIFroih Smoked
CAM HAMS
LB.
Golden West
FOWL
or

FRESH HAMS

Plate
SOUP MEAT
or
CORNED BEEF

Fro»h Shoulderi
PORK
or freth
CHOP MEAT

RECT FROM THE FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES.
Thousands of Fall Suits! Top-

CHUCK ROAST
or "
Tender Chuck
STEAK
FRANKS, BOLOG
NAS, LIVER.
WURST,
KULBAS

GROCERY DEPT. ECONOMY SPECIALS
5 Pounds GRANULATED SUGAR
.-23c
Sunbeam's MELK, 3 tall cans
17c
Sunbeam's CORN FLAKES, large pkg
5c
MY-T-FINE, 10c package
'1
5c
Red Ripe TOMATOES, 3—10c cans
.....19c
Fresh Roasted COFFEE, 3 lbs. for
55c
1
A 24 /2 lb. bag Sunbeam FLOUR
..59c •<
Pure Tomato KETCHUP, 2 Ige. bottles
25c *
Cal. LIMA BEANS, 3 lbs for
_
_...25c J
Sunbeam MAYONNAISE, pint jar •„
25c x
Arm & Hammer Washing Soda, a 10c box
5c
A 2 1b. jar Pure PRESERVES, only
23c
Early June PEAS, 3 vnm for
_
25c
Star Condensed MILK, can
_...10c
Quart Jar DILL PICKLES, only
19c

coats and Overcoats are. now, ready for your approval.
The Factory Prices of BOND CLOTHES—are

,.

$20.45 $24.75 $27.90 *34.7S
Every Suit Includes 2 Trousers

Open Daily 8 A. M.—6 P. M.
Eve: Tues., Thurs., Sat, 8 A.M. 9 P.M.

Open Daily 8 A. M.—6 P. M.
Eve -4 Tuea., Thurs., Sat, 8 A.M. 9 P.M.

Aplo Clothing Co., Inc.
Remsen Ave. and Hoard St. NewBrunswick

SOUTH

PAGE

LOCAL tEOWNIZAiiON IS « B L g O g W »
OF NEW JERSEY SHOULD GIVE CONSIDERATION
Taxpayers Could Reduce and Control the Cost of Government by Reorganization and The Use
of Standards

PROPHYLACTIC
SPECIAL OFFER
50c PROPHYLACTIC

666

Preceding articles in this seiiis sessed of peculiar ability in persuadTOOTH BRUSH
have made it clear that the taxpay- ng the people to.make their crosses
ers' problem in New Jersey is one vithin certain squares. So far as the
axpayer
is
concerned,
the
determin(adult)
•which involves both an equalization
ol the burden of whatever taxation is ition of the most economical methods
of
providing
for
the
people
the
govimposed, and an introduction of those
25c Bottle
measures which will promote economy ernmental services which we must
through the control of public expen- pay for is not a political question in
ditures. It has been emphasized that and sense. It is a question of social
LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC
these steps are linked together and engineering, of organization and
that both must be taken in order to management, and should be approached with the same open-mindedsecure adequate relief.
Regular 75c Value
with which our business pionIn this and succeeding articles the ness
eers
viewed
their
experiments.
After
emphasis will be placed upon econwith only a little more than a
Both For
omy measures, because most people all,
century of experience in self-govwill agree that this is a fnr more dif- ernment,
we
are
still
a
growing
peoficult part of the job than the taxple, and there is much more to learn
equalization part. There will be opgovernment than we have yet
position, of course, to any new taxes about
suggested for equalizing purposes; mastered.
but any legislature could, in a single Setting the proper standard for the
session, enact enough,new tax meas- amount of the cost.of a given service
ures to provide an ample increase of is a matter which can be made sufrevenue for equalizing or other pur- ficiently concrete to bring the. taxposes, In comparison, some of tho payer and the budget maker together
fundamental changes that are re-on common ground. Some communiquired before economy can really be ties may wish to be lavish both in
practiced will require careful and ex-amount and cost of service. This
tensive planning and a sustained de would be their privilege, but the use
yejopment of the public interest.
of standards would ,'teu. thrift just
Swo lines of action which would what they were doing,, The expendimake economical government pos3i. ture for important services is much
132 NO. BROADWAY
ble are local re-organization and thehigher proportionately in some munaie of standards to determine costs. nicipalities than in others, These high
These will be described briefly in this cost places may have higher stanarticle, while other possibilities in dards "o'r tfiejr may "be just spending
this direction will be presented in more. Tho .unwillingness to count the
cost and the change has bee,n, comthose to follow.
mented upon. UntU some standards
Local re-organization is needed to have, been set un whereby The amount'
d»V because of the large number of of service which the .people aro getsmall local units which cannot oper- ting "can be measured, such commuate economically in the very nature nities may actually be paying for far
of.,the edse. One or two illustrations more, j'service than {hey ar*e actually
will help to show why economy, in receiving. The. use ,of standards, does
the Strictest sense, is so often imppfi- not "promote !a high standard nor
i round trip*
sibje. Suppose a well-intentioned arid doesJt always xomp^l a lqw standard.
high principled citizen should "cam-; Today, when the people of •a'corhmupaign for a place on a township com-' nity .pride themselves on haying- a
mittee or a borough council, giving, high standard for their "schools, or
the most solemn pledges of economy; their police or their streets, they may
after election, what does he find? In bo expressing a hope rather than a
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11
the case of the township roads, for fact. They judge by the bill and if
0:84 A. M,
example, he may have from 80 to 80,fl[at is a jpood stiff "one they assume Lv. South Amboy
or possibly 100 miles. The job is not'a high standard./As a ;mntter (if fact, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14
big, enough to warrant employing W the true standard may be low, anil
9:32 A. M.
engineer, except on a fee basis, .in the result which they see may bo one' Lv. South A-mboV .
which case his advice might not bewhich costs far more than is required, Returning Tlcketi Good on All CRft
disinterested in favor of economy. because of the hidden inefficiencies of NJ Trains Data of Excursion
Township road maintenance is nob and wastes,
endugh of a job, perhaps, to keep the
Other Excursions Oct. 25 and 28
necessary equipment fully occupied,
yet the equipment is necessary if re- The remedy undoubtedly lie's in re- For Information See Ticket Agent
pairs are to be made. The proper versing this tendency by taking eithTuna in on the Pleasure HunU
construction, drawings, and surfac- er or both of two steps. One of these Thursdays 7<30 P. M. Station WOR.
ing of low traffic roads requires ex- is local reorganization whereby largpert qualifications which the average, er administrative areas will bo creatfnr T»»nw-«iw.l
township does not have and will not ed. The other is by transferring some
ordinarily obtain, and in consequence of these functions which demand a
its road expenditure is very likely larger area than the small munici- NEWJERSEY CENTRAL
pality to some larger unit such as the
to be uneconomical.
county, the region or the state. If
The borough committeeman finds the ancient hostility which led to the
himself, after election, confronted by original separation is still ingrained
the need of providing additional wat- like the family feuds of the southern
er supply or sewerage disposal facili- mountains, consolidation will probaties ov some other problem. In a con- bly be unpopular and difficult. Retengested region, after wells prove in- tion of small separate units would be
sufficient, water lines must be rununeconomical, but some material savto some distant river or lake. Of what ings, could be effected by reallocating,
avail is the individual official's pled- the functions. It is conservative to
ge of economy under these circum- say that there are 100 rural townstances. His only hope lies in a co- ships which should be disorganized
operative agreement with other mu- entirely. Their road activities should
nicipalities, but the few experiences be put under county management
with large-scale co-operative or mu-with a competent engineer in charge
nicipal partnership, undertakings to whose duty it should be to develop
provide water supply or sewerage proper standards of surfacing and
disposal facilities do not oiler great maintenance which would emphasize
encouragement along this, line for theeconomy. This disorganization would
permit a rearrangement of school disfuture.
tricts which would likewise secure the
rThe trouble is that the cards
economy
viewpoint, a goal which is
vefy often stacked against the indiv- not possible
as long as the area, of
idual official who may pledge and school administration
is arbitrarily
earnestly strive for economy He Jria'y determined, by the present
municipal
piiich the pennies, but he cannot keep boundaries.
fwrn letting them go in large flocks,
simply because the whole system under Jvhich he is operating is one which .There is no set pattern of local rewhich must be followed
events him from being truly econo. organization
everywhere. The importance of the
several governmental functions or
splitting up of municipalities services was stressed in an earlier
Which has resulted in creating 562 article. We should take up these sersuch units in ihe'shiall state bf.Nfew vices, one by one, analyze each as a
Jersey was prompted and encouraged service to be supplied to the people,
by the belief that a small, compact and determine for each what is the
area, inhabited by a little group with best and most economical way of pro
lilte desires a n d ' preferences could viding it. Having done this, we fire
sijpply all of these services, Each then ready to say whether we need
The coming winter metnt
such group could then huve what it counties only, or counties and mu- more time spent indoors • • •
wanted. l)ifferencos over school ques- nicipalities) or a more complicated
more reading time . . . more
tions were probably more common combinatio.i of regional, county and
indoor social Activity . * . which
than anything else. A township which municipal guvernmenls.
mean* more light. You can alwas partly rural and partly urbun
could not agree on the kind of school, This is a large task. The b/xx sur- ways uie an extra outlet off
its location or the school tax rate.. vey commissior.'s reports nre a begintwo for, an added lamp. etc.
The urban section formed a borough ning, but much more needs to bo done We will install them for you.
in order to end the dispute over the with the sepnrate functions. New
schools. It may have been police or Jersey has n wonderful future, and
firo protection, or anything else, how- her people should be sufficiently
broadminded and public-spirited to
over, which led tu the decision.
build for this future. Nothing is more
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
While tliis was a solution of the certain than Out the present chaotic
Batteries Recharged
immediate difficulty, it was not fore- condition of her local government is
seen that time would bring other ami an utterly inadequate foundation for
125 FELTU3 ST.
more serious difficulties to surmount. that future generation. Tho foundawhich would result in a 'steady and tion must be made right before too
rapid increase of governmental costs. much is added to the superstructure.
Yet this hus been tho case, and it Tho idea for the proposal that govwill be •much mine true in trie future ernmental services and costs be measMIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT
than in the past, with continued pop- ured by standards was first suggesOF COMMON PLEAS
ulation growth.,
ted by the universal use of standards In the natter of tho\
Thia emphasis u.pon 'standards elsewhere. The dealers nnd tho cus-application of Mary I
would fit excellently Into the empha- tomer never had iany argument over B. Llttcll to havo ccr- \ NOTICE
BIH upon . functioiw which has been what constitutes a yard of cloth, or tatn mortgaKos "an-1
proposed. In analyzing the function a pound of sugar or a gallon of gaso- colled of rocorti.
/
or service of police protection, for ex-line. Where would they bo if there TO
MUTUAL •U1ULDIHO AND
ample, the question of just how much wijro ho standards for the yard, the 1,OANTUB
ASSOCIATION i£2 OF SOUTH
of this service iB required in each pound or the gallon? They would bo AJtfBOY, HEW JKilSBV, AND ALL
OTIIEIl I ' B l t S O N S
INTERESTED
community would be dealt with. The f just where the budget maker pnd THE1U3IN.
sttifdy would show which agencies tho taxpayer are today in their ar- l'LEASH TAKE NOTICE, that on
could beat give this service, nnd how guinenl over a reasonable amount for Friday,
tho: Sixth day of Novenvbor,
much they were to give. It would. the'police department or the fire de- Nineteen hundred thirty one, at ton
In tho forenoon of that day,
»Uow, also, how much this service puflNJpjsnt or the aggregate budget. o'clock
the Court iionso In tho City of New
should cost. The same is true of the QjpSipjttHy defends the appropriation, Brunswick,
I shall npply to th,9 I ^ v
ilra proteotSon service, janitor ser-i (uPjbrKno better ground than the fact Jtiilii) of tho County ol Middlesex, " ~
drdor directing the ;Coi|iity Clerk ,
vice, street maintenance mid so on, hat this amount was spent last ytfar. llii
County of Alulaleaax, to cancol of
T4day wa try to get annnswer to The other partv feels it is too much, tho
record, certain mortgages, to %it: orio
/s<prio of these questions by Inviting but he cannot prove his point. This Kivon by William L, DavlR und Fanny
u. Davis, hl» wifo. to tho Mutual nnlltlthe citizens to retire, individually, to kind of budget making is just as ren- Inp
II nd Ijimn AHsociation if 2 of South
the privacy of a curtained booth, sonablci as it would :be to let every Amlioy,
Now Jersey, boariag dnto tha
there to make a cross within a square, dry goods merchiant consider the yard twenty-seventh d a y of September,
hundred slxty-flvo, and recori .Thijse proposals will no doubt be to be the distance from the tip of theEighteen
:leil on the thirteenth day of Octobor,
unpopular with those who are pos-clerk's nose to the end of her fingers. Eighteen
hundred sixty-live in IJook 81

49c

"PETERSON'S
PHARMACY

1

NEW YORK
NEWARK

I

Phone 96

ADAM SEPKA

PUGNACIOUS PHEASANT
CHASES ABASHED HULL

of Mortgages at OJUKO 33, to ttecuro tha
Hum of Six hundred dollars, and a further martRURc Rlvon by Wlllhini IJ. Darts and Fanny n. DIIVIB, hln wife, to
ULIND RUTGERS STUDENT
ho Mutual ItuildlnK and Loan AftraclaLED BY DOG COMPANION lon jfr2 of South Amboy, Now Jorsoy
itanrlng ditto llu- fourteenth (lay oi
A trained German police dog, isDecember, Eighteen hundred sixty-six,
• nil recorded on M:o twelfth dny of Febhelping to put a Rtugers student ruary,
EltflltlMMl liumlivd sixty Hoven in
throiiKh college. The student, Carl Book :!2
r>f iMortgncea at pani- fiOl to
Weiss, of Pnssaic, is blind, nnd thofuture the sunrnf Two hundred dnllni-H
mrirtKni'-res both rovorml ii oortaln
il<>K, whoso name is Sentn, leads Curl juild
lot nr trnrt of Rrnunil In tho city of
urmiml tho campus, takes him to hisSouth
Amboy. Nnw Jprney, di'Knribeil
niciils in Winnnts Hall, and remains iia fnllfuv.'i:
Known nnd deHlgnntrd on

, OCTOBER 9,1931

SLIGHT DECREASE IN
RUTGERS ENROLLMENT
The total undergraduate enrollment of Rutgers University, incluLIQUID OR TABLETS
ding the New Jersey College for Wamen and the N. J. College of Phar- Relieve! a Headache or Neuralgia (a
macy, is 2,721, a decrease of 68 un-30 minutet, check a Cold the fir*I
der last year. The men's colleges at day, and check* Malaria in three
New Brunswick have 21 less students
.he Pharmacy College 21 more, and day*.
POo l l c g e f o r Women shows a drop 666 Salve for Baby's Cold
of* Go.

Washington: —Swanky,
swaggerIng rilig-neclied pheasant swains huve
ill many a witnessed climh with domestic roosters nnd even cats, won
the reputation of being the boldest
"cock of the walk" among game birds,
•remarks li bulletin of tint AiniM-ieiin
Game Association. Hut ua the prize with him every hour of the (lay and
the map r.f f!"llth Amboy .IF-, lot dk» I"
story of thiu impurtiil bird's daring niuht.
Monk L'?, containing i.\fi'IO sciuuro foot,
it, told "f H recent report from NorKenta, who wns born in Ciermnny helmr twenty-five left
In front [mil
man Wood of Coiilesville, Pa. Arconl- nbcn.it two years ago, was brought to rear nnd one iiundreil r.-et In depth anil
in|? to Wood, n cock phem-unt wiw this coiinl.i-y last year and trained ill, liniindc'l IIH rnllnwn; Norlhi'rly by lot
3
1
1
1
Fuild
hlnelt
L'-';
HnsLol'lr
I'V tlrnnilseen to relent intrusion «l">" liix «''''- n Iniiiiing school for dogs at Prince- ivfiy: Smithrrlv iiy int f-\ In palfl
iblm-k
llon of n Iji'ld by n bull nnclliU; ad- ton, Kli« was IRUKIII to keep on theyi; U'nstorly by lo( -^5 In natil blnalt 'i'2,
miring lvliiiiie. The jriinir liinl tlew sidewalk nnd out ol dsiniri-r, to obey nil fh'. Krnund Hint the .^n111 nmrtRiiKe!*
hnve
been
.paid
ami
H.itlKfWl
nnd
against tlir cuttle
time after lime, I hi! .'ilUrlili-st command nf her master, then' IH nfiHiliur dim thorium; and tbnt
you
until the nsloiiislied bull followed bin nnd tu slop nl nil direct intersections. are fnrllifr nntllM-d that the purport
herd in n dignilifil rel.ri;iil. A brood Si'tiln spent (wo months in (.ruining »t anil eiTi'rt nf mild application In to linvn
Ibc siiid nifirli;,'u:iis cancelli'd of record
of. pheafianl clilckn wax believed tu Princeton, nnd Curl himself was there ami
tliM.t ynll tntlflt n t (be time nnil
have been in the vieinit.y,
jilncn nfwrcHatfl iihiMV caune, If any you
for three ueekn Icimiing to know the imve,
ibn Maid innrli'nt'oH nlinuld
doe; anil her ways, ftonlu iinder.Htnnds not 'bewhy
cancelled nf rpi'iinl.
ftoail lu Knowledge'
linlh English and (iernmn, and her
T«ncl» a boy ; to touch othern, It ti inaxUir, who wijn tho (jcrmun orator.
£
M A t t o r n o y of PelHIonor.
Ml"Mtirfelt.'roml to kmiwlei'lge.—Bo* ical content, at ItuUrorn lnnt yenr, |
Ainboy, N. .T.
j Hi?p'ai(n?>or TD 1931.
ton Transcript.
/
nk* tu her ill both tnriKua^ort.
'
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HOME MADE BREAD
DOUGHNUTS, CRUELLKKS
CUP CAKES
PIES & CAKES
Clam Chowder For Fridays
OUR SPECIALTY
HENRY F. NIEBANCK
404 Parker Avenue
Telephone 675-ftl

No matter how much you earn—you
aro worth exactly what you have saved.

Are GOOD

HOTICH 0 7
BEOISTaATIOH Hm>
ELECTION
Notice of KeKlstratlon anil I'rimary
and Uonrrai Klectloii in nnil for the
Oity of south Amboy. Middlesex County, New Jersey
Notice is liei-oby given that the
Throufk
Uuards of Heitlsiry ami J'lli-otign for
tlic city of KIIIUII Amboy will moot in.
heir novural jiollini,- plucca from 1
1'. M. to 9 l; .M. (StaiKlurd Tllno)
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1931
fur tlii! iiuruusc of rovisint- and corrtetlliB thoir reelstvrs.
NotU'o IH iilso hDrcby siven thut a
REAL ESTATE AND
General Mk-fliun will lie lield nt Uio
INSURANCE
various nulllni: nhicos in the City of
houtli Aimlwy, Middlesex County. Now
1D7 S. Pine Avenue
Jersey, on
Telephone 178 South Amboy
TUESDAY, HOVEMBEB 3, 1831
i>t\veen Hie liour.s uf seven o'clock in
lie miinilns and cinht o'tioek in thtt
ivonins (Htanilani Time) for tho purIOBO of
cK-ctiiis
(JN11.—(.iovernor.
TJIIt-KK—Members of tho GenoraJ
ABSombly of the State of -\*e\v Jursoy.
TWO—Members of tlic Boara of
Chosen Freeholders.
(HJSHOLWI & (HAPMAN
And the following city oflicoa:
ONE—Councilman
from
the- First
Mtmbtn fliui York Stock Exchange
Ward.
Uimlin Hew York Curb Exckcnii
ONI3—Councilman from the Fourth
Ward.
The aforesaid Registration and Geniral Election will be held In tho fol263 Madison Avenue
places:
Teleplune. 2500 and 2501 lowing
First Ward: First District, Meohanlcavlllc Fire tyouse, Karitan Street
Second and Third Districts at School
No. 2, Fourth Street.
Tlaomai Meacham
Second "Ward: First District at Pro:ection KiiKino House; Second Distrkt
Manager
,
t New Broadway Fire House. 127-129North Broadway.
Third Ward—First and Socond Dlgtrict a t School No 1, George Street.
Fourth Ward—First and Second District at School No. 1, George Street
The following is a description of the
COUPON
»undary lines of tho election district*
" tho CItv of South Amboy.
1
FOR FREE TULIP BULBS
P i n t Ward—rlr.t Plitrlqt
BeBlnninir at a point where the norboundary line ol the City of
Washington Grown Bulbs Are Th« therly
louth Amboy intersects the low water
line of tho Ilaritan River, and runnlnff
BEST
thence (1) along said northerly boundary lino to Ito westerly .eod; thenceTo advertise our superior Bulbs 2) southerly along the.westerly bounlary lino of th c City of South Amw« are giving away several thousand ooy
to a point - where i t intbrseata
the center line of the rlgiht of .wavchoice Giant Darwin Tulips.
er the Pennsyvania Railroad to Now
York; thence (3) along mta center
Mail thU coupon with 25c (n line
easterly to the low -water mark
Raritan River; thence (4) ajonp
•tampt) to cover picking and mail- of
the low water mark of the Ilaritan
In i of k sample -collection of 12 Rlvor to the point or place of beginnlnff.

/ETNA-IZE

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

choice balbt (uaraateed to bloom In
M H t Wara-tltooBd Dlitrlot
atiorted eelara. This offer expires Beginning
ijt a point .whera tU»
boundary line of the City of
Oct. 18th. Omly one collection far westerly
of
South Amboy Intersects the center
each coupon. ,
line of the rleiht of way of the Penn-

wlie'n timed are good aha )*o'u are making plenty of money, the future hoes not

sylvania Railroad
running to New
Xork; thence (1) southerly aloae said
westerly boundary line t o lte Intersection with the center lino of Main
street; (2), easterly along the center
lino of Main street to the center line
in any of its forms, strikes, sickness,
of Potter street; thence (3) northerlyalone the.<wnter line of Potter street
nnd the extension thereof to the cenMADISON TOWNSHIP
crop failures and calamities, then it is
ter line of the rlgtht of way of the
Pennsylvania Railroad running to Neir
ELECTION NOTICE
York; thence (4) westerly alone "aid
line to the point or place of.
that the prudent man who has establish, Notice ia horcby igiven that the center
baginnth?.
Jioards of Registry »nd Election for
H
n t W«rd—Thlra Dlitrict
the Township of Madison, County of
ed a bank account, will hav esomething
Beginning at the intersection of the
Middlesex, will meet on
center line of Main street with the
line of Thompson street, thence
TUESDAY, PCTOBER 13, 1931 center
(1) southerly aloag the center line o r
to lean upon.
for the l)urj)oao of registering all Thompson
street to th'*> northerly
t
y lineline
Block number 51; thence (2)
(2) easterly
t l
legal votew of tii* Township of Mad- of
along the northel
l k 6
northerly li
Unp off --Block
51
ison, entitled to voitc at the next alonir
to tlie center Une of Secondd Strtot;
General Election. The said boards th*nce (3) easterly along1 the center
pf .SecwiU .Street to. low, water
will meet between the hours of 1 P. line
Una on RaHtnp Bay; thence (i) norM. and.9 P. M.
therly along the IOTV water line on
Raritan Bay to the center line of tho
Further noitice is hereby given right
of way of the Pennsylvania Railthat an-'election will be held on
road running to 1New York; thenc*
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1931 05) westerly along said center line
to the Intersection of the center Una
between 7 A. M. and 8 P. M. for the of
Potter atreet and t!he extension
purpose- of electing
thereof; thence (6) southerly alone*
the center lino of Potter street and)
ONE—Governor.
the extension thereof
to the center
of Main street; thence (7) we4te*?sr
THREE—Members of the General line
alone the center lino of Haln street
to tho point or place of beginning.
Assembly.
-ftwft inm
TOW*
^««A
Second Warfl_rir»t District
TWO—Members of the Board of
Beginning at a point In the center
Chpsen Freeholders.
line of Main street, and the weatojrly
Line, thence (1) easterly along;
ONE—Township Committeeman. City
the center line of Main street to tho
First District, includes all North- center line of Thompson street, thence
(2)
southerly
aloft? the center Une oC
east of Deep Run Brook.
street to the northerly Hno:
Second District, includes al]j South- Thompson
of Block 51; thence (3) easterly along1
the northerly line of Block 51 to tn» '
west of Deep Run Brook.
line of Second Street; theac» •
Polling place for First District, center
(4) easterly along the center line o f
Township
Hall,
Browntown.
Polling
Second
street to fhe center 'line of"
SOUTH AMW>»,NJ»
Stockton
05) sou*" "
S k t o n street;
t e e t ; thence (5)
pjace for Second District, South Old along
the center line of Stt
Bridge School.
street to the northerly lino qf Block.
28; thence (6) westerly along .the norTHOMAS. L. WOO.TON,
therly line of Block B8 to tHe center
"The Friendly Bank"
, Township Clerk. line of Stevens Avenue; thenoe (7)
joutherly along the center line ,of
10, 2, 9: 23, 30.
Stevens Avenue to the center line of
David street;
thence
(8) weaterfy
along the center line of Dattd letreet
to lta westerly extremity; Mience, (J)
iby the same course produced to a
point 150 'feet 'southerly from ^the-cen- .
tor lino of, MfUtr) struct; tlience ,(1))>
westerly arid parallel wlf the center '
lino of Main street and MO feet distant therefrom to a point In tho w««torlyjllne of the city: thence (IT) northerly
Wont," tfle city s -westerly line ot
the
y Wont,attfle
city s westerly line to>
the
ibeKlnnS
the place
place at ibeKlnnSne
••oonfl Wara—SeooSd Dlitrlct
Beginning at a point in the center
lino of Stockton street and the Center lino of Second street; thence (1) easterly
„,.. alon,
..
.
.. - „( a,
center
line
Second
8treot
treet to
to Its easterly
extremity;
Thence
2) »y -the. satno ccurso produced to
t he shoro of the Uaritan Bay; thence
(3) Boutherly along Raritnn Bay to
the center line of David street; thence(4) westorly along tho center line of
David street to the center line of
Stovona avenue; thenco (5) northerly
along tho center lino of Stovers aveto a point opposite the northerly
of Block 28; tlionca (C) easterlyalone tho northerly Une of 'Block 2$
to the center line of Siorktnn street;
thence (7) northerly nlonp the center
lino of Stockton street to tho placeof beclnnlnc
Third Ward—rirat Dtttrlet
Beginnlnc at a point In Uio center
lino of Stevens avenuo nnd David"
street, thenco (1) westerly along the
center linn of David street to its westerly extremity; thonce (2) hy the
same course •produced to a point 150^
feet distant southerly from the center
of Main street; thence (3) westerly
and parallel with tho center lino of
Main street and 150 foot distant there
from to the westerly City Tjine; thence
NOTE: The model
(4) easterly to a point in the westerly
lino of Block 60; thence (o) faitprtbc<lat$4U)is
orly and nlonp th* said line of Block
GO- rind 100 feot southerly from tho
the open cab
southerly line of John street nntl par' pick-up.
allel therpto to a pnlnt in tho center
(Dual tchenlM standard)
lino of Stevens avbnup; thenco (fi>
northerly along said center lino of
Stevens avenuo to the place of boslnnlng.
Jly actual road performToday, any trtick user can apply this
Third "ftTarfl—Second District
Beginning at a point In the center
ance, wcelt after -week,
economy to his own particular work.
lino of Stevens avenue nnd David
stroot; thence (1) easterly along the
month after month—the six-cylinder
Center line of David atreet to low
The current Chevrolet commercial car
water .m'ark in rtarltnn Hay; thonco
(2) southerly alonj? wild low wa'er
Chevrolet has proved its right to be
mark to n t point in the center of Block
lino covers practically every delivery
1( said point being distant 100 feet
called America's most economical
southerly from tho southerly lino of
and haulilig need. Twenty-five differJohn street ;thonce (3) westerly and'
parallel with John street and 100 feet
'truck. Owners have found that on a
distant
therefrpm to tho contor lino
ent models. Half-ton and I'/z-ton
of Stevens avenue; thonce (4) north-1
ton-mile bnsis Chevrolet costs less for
erly along tliB center lino of Stevens
avenue .^o tho beginning.
pay-load capacities. Three whcclbase
gas and oil, less for upkeep and less
>onrth -Wara—Pirat District
sinning at a point in tho center
letiglhs. A wide variety of Chevrolet..„ of Pino avenuo and midway ,bof<Jr service than any other trtick —
Ween John and George streets; thenco
(1) southerly along the center linedesigned and Chcvrolcl-lmilt bodies.
I igardlcss of the mlnibcr of cylinders,
of Pine avenuo to Portia street; thonco
•2). westerly along contor lino of PorJ u s t n a m e t h e type of truck you
tia street to the contor line of Pino
iind price-comparison will show that
wenue: thence (3) along tho center
line
of Pino avenuo to Its southern,
this big, sturdy Chevrolet Six is one of need—and you will very likely find
extremity; thenco (4) easterly to t.ha
eaattrly line qf tho Moreen Road;
thence
(•») southerly alonjr the eastthe lowest-priced trucks you can buy.
it in Chevrolet's all-inclusive line.
erly sldo of Morgrtn Road to tho City
jino; thonco (fi) along .said southery City Line to its intorBection with
ho westorly boundary lino of tho city;
tltonco (7) northerly along said woijtl'/i-ton 1.17' fflifin»I«
Half-ton 109' CIIBMLI
]'A-K>u HI* c l u a b
srly boundary lino to a point lfiO feet
DunlwIireUtlumlaid
l>iiit!wl»-«l.«2.1eilru
DUa wliecla ataudurd
southoiiv from tho center lino of
Main Btroct; thence (S) easterly to
truck cha*»U prtcttf. o. U. Flint. IMiclt. All rrurh In if.r pricr* f. ». /'. lmllanniiitlin, I nil. Sjteclat equipment
Lho middle of tho wosteni extremity
if Hluck SO, Biild pnint bflitg dtntnnt
vxt ra. IA>H tli'livarvtl firtrr* irn((»(i»y I.. M. A. C tvnnn.
100 feet southerly from the Houthnrly
Ino of Jnlin streot; thmici* (0) enstcry ami 1 (10 fort Mouthn ly from tha
foiitlierly lino of John street and ptir.ll«l llicrotn to the ptiint nr pluco of

worry you. But when adversity comes

VALLENTGOED BULB CO.
AOBURN, Wathln«tou.

HBOY TRUST
COMPANY

is UOtc available in 2 5 different models
priced dsloMC as *%%O—complete

590

CHE VROL'BJT: •", — TRUCKS
I'or M.ulrvHt Transportation 4'out

BRIGGS GARAGE
BROADWAY AND MAIN ST.

SOUTH AMBOY. I d . 322

Pourtli Wara—Second Distriot
nglnnitig
at n point In the center
of I1!no itveniii* .'i ml nifdwav beWfjon Jfihn und (ii'oro sfrects; tlinnco
1) winterly nnd pant Del with .John
it coot mid dlHlnnt UMI fwl poutht»rly
'rom the Mfjiitluii'ly line of John Htroet
low \vat"i- HIM rlt in Hnrttnn Itay;
hoilco (i!) HoiilhiM'lv nlonit said low
vrtt(>r niarlt tu tin1 uriuthnrly boundary
r tho «My; thonco (,i) woivt'-itv along
aid hoimd.iry lltn* TO tho ("outer Una
* Vine iivomin: i lioncn (i) northerly
long the contor 11 mi of vine, avanuo
i> tho con tor Hm» of I "or tin H treot:
IOTIOM (li) pimterly niong tho center
ne. of l'nrtla stre'ft to lhr> conter lino
' r'inn avetiu**; 'heiioo (fl) northerly
t)t\r, t)io eeittor ltno of T'Imj R.vortut*
• tho nlaei* of hoifhtnltig.
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS
Willie Behn is attendin:
J Institute, Matawan, agui

PAGE SBVBJf

THE FEATHERHEADS
'

I'M AN EXILED MEMBER. OP TME RflWL ^
HOW'S WAT, PEUK?! TH?SE TRINKETS ^ /
PARTY, *5U SEE - VOEU PLAY THAT OP AMD;
MEDALS »X> TUE BlBBOM ACROSS MV
U t WNNV GOWG.SEE ? - A N T H E N /
M-HAHt AMP CALt ME TXJKE

AFTER. SHE'S TAKEM HOC*:,LINE

O JOST TELL 'Eft. I'M BILLY MERCEDES AW
WATCH WHAT SHE DOES

KANTD2ZI

•;•?•. * k

sinters are at work beautify
. outside appearance of tin
I R. C. S.tephenson on Davii
*****
A. R. Yardmaster Charles T,
j has moved to Second street.
*****
Both 'William S. Dcy and Alfre
T. Kerr, our local candidates for th
freeholdership, are going to do som
/hustling campaigning this fall.
Enterprise Hook and Ladder Com
pany on Thursday nominated Thomas Lovely chief, and Robert Segravc
ior first assistant chief.
• ••• •
George Batzel is having his doubli
house on the corner of Main Stree
and Stevens avenue dressed up in a
new coat of paint. The impiovemen
noticeable.
*****
the plans are out for the new
insylvania Station to be built in
"Y-" They provide for an attrace building of considerable size. A
jelous baggage room is laid out,
d rooms for a residence for the
,ent on the second floor are a feature of the plans,
''
•
Master Holmes Cliycr, son of Mr.
and ,10j$. George Oliver, underwent
an operation at St. Barnabas Hospital, Newark, on Monday, for an affection of the throat. The operation
•was successful and Master Holme's
returns^ home on Thursday and we
re pleased to announce that he is
jetting along finely.
''-••••

»

t

«

*

FINNEY OF THE FORCE BZ?;™zi!iV
' • BUT THIS CANDY
SHOP THAT 1S50 WAMT
TO SELL M B , I * IT

Next, the SherifPs Sale

IT'S ONLY MY *M>
WAT R3QOBS M t TO MAK6
SACRIFICE AT ALL*. WHV,
WE BOSINBSS IS

MR.

WrtAt M ASKING

VES-OMLV HIS
rS HE TELLING
TUE TB13TU?// ACCOUNT AlN'T IXACKLV
y
*
*
' OP TO 'DATE 1 MS BUS'MIS
fiOlM' ALU WK3HT

BUT NOT' |
FORGOTTEN!

•

Applications for increased street
lights are coming before tho council
frequently. This is to be expected.
. JIo doubt the city lias many points
vhere lights are badly needed. Still
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice 1B hereby given that seulert
.these arc lights run into money fast
Ids will Ibe-received 'by the 'ISnni'U uf
.and cannot but tell in the general ex- 'hoscn
Freeholders of Middlesex Couupenses. It is worth while, however, y for the
con«trut:tion of EL roinfumul
for the council to look into the kind ioncreto (juiviMnent on Halltan Btrei't,
portion of Uoutii N'o. 3-11-3 from Ihe
_«f service, the city is getting, from
rlUm Ilivor Uallrond nrlrtep. to '.Main
those two incandescent lights now in Streot
a dlstiinco of amiruxwimtiilY 2,•use on George street bridge and on I2'C feet in tlie lloi-ougli of SayrevlUn,
-ounty of MlddleHL'X, «»»! opout'd nli'l
the way to the Yacht Club. These •end
in public nt the County llecord
/ lights cost about $22 per year each iullillnir,
Now llruiiHwlc-k, N. .1.. on
/ against $82 for an arc light. In many ruosday, Octoher 13th, 1031, at 3:00 V.
•cases two of these smaller lights If., Stnndnrd Time.
spoclflcatiftna and forma of
properly placed would do better ser- ild,Drnwinga,
and bond for the proposed
vice than one arc light. In point of vorkcontract
prepared hy W. Franklin Buchnncost four of these small lights would in County EnRlneer. havo been mod In
ho
"fllce
of
the Clerk of the Board of
cost S88.per year against $82 for one Chosen Freeholders,
County Record
.arc light. Pour small lights, properly Building,
Now Brunswick, N. J., and
spaced on a cross street, would give In tho office of the State Hlghwny Commission,
Trenton,
N
J.,
and may lie
•much better service than one arc
by prospective bidders during
light would. Why not look into this Inspected
business hours. Btddnrs will bo furniih— matter? It is worth investigating. d with a copy of the specifications by
he Clerk of the Board of Chosen FrceTDhe illustration is before us every lolders.
County Keeord Bulldlns. New
night at these two points.
Irunswlck, N J., on proper notice ana
;

ayment of cost of preparation. DH3
lust be mude on the Standard Proposal
In the manner designated thereNotices have been posted on the 'orms
i nnd required by the Specifications.
row of vacant houses that the Penn- iiust bo enclosed In sealed envelopes
sylvania Railroad Company have had learlne the name and address of the
Idder and name of fhe Job on the outvacated'oii Main street, to the effect Ido,
adressed to tho Board of Chosen
that they are for sale. This is the 'recholders
of Middlesex County and
.first Bjfep towards the intended work ust be accompaniedtoya cortlflcato or
Ibondlns
authorized to do
iof the compan" on that street. The uslness Incompany
the State of New Jersoy
. »inount of work to be done by the Kreelng to furnish
'hond In the amount
•company is such, that vigorous efforts if 100% of the contraot and a certified
for , not less than ten per cent
WiU.be necessary to get the work ihock
107.) of fhe amount bia. provided said
through by the time the other part of :heclt Is not less than $500.00 nor more
nan J30.000.00 and deltvered a t tho
ihe work is ready,
laoe ana on the hour above mentioned,
*****
ho Standard Proposal Forni is attached
The High School Literary Society o the specifications, copies of whloh
Tield its lust meeting of the present rill be furnished on application to the
srk of the Board of Freeholders,
—- term in the High School after the The
Board reserves the right to rcusual school session on Monday af- ict any or all bids If deemed to the
ist Interest of the County ao to do.
ternoon.
order of the Roard of Chosen FreeThe exercises were of a literary oBy
lcfers of " W M ^ r t ^
' •character, and in addition to other
Clerk.
. numbers on the program the High

duality Meats of

V. J. NEBU3
The health of the family for the most part depends
upon the foods they eat. You get only the best here.

COAL AND WOOD
ANTHRACITE

BITUMINOU1

EDWARD McDONQUGH
COAL COMPANY

MAI

V.J.NEBUS
236 Feltug St.

The South Amboy Business Directory
214 Pine Avenue

Tel. 226

South Amboy, N. J.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

R. S. MATTHEWS

Adequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of Fire
FRANCIS P. CO AN

AUTO ELECTRICIAN
'
All Kind, of Electrical Repairs
Made
BATTERSON'S GARAGE
Upper Main St.
Tel. 4M

INSURANCE
IB Rell.bU Compaaiat Pl»cd for
MILK AND CREAM
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Rant
Uie'and Occupacj, Toaritl Baffaga
Employer'. Liability mmi Ufa
Broadway and Durid St.
Telephone 364'
MILE
CREAM
SoatV Amboy
"II If. Inturaue I SeU It" Phone 267
- 347 Catherine M.

R. A. CASEY

Free Delivery
Doable S. A H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

^

PAUL BRYLINSKI
CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT

The Paulus Dairy

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND. GRAIN

ESTABLISHED 1890

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
210 Georga S t

0. T. MASON
(Successor to K. P. Muon)

TAILOR

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor
WORK CALLED FOE
AND DELIVERED
Pkaa. 7 1
103 Seath Broadway

PLUMB! 'AND HEATING
Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

CONSULT
School paper . "The Message" was
Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre
read by the editor. The paper was
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Main Office: 189-19S Now St.
EXPLOSION INSURANCE
tfull of interesting articles, criticisms (Notice is liei'pby given that sealid
ds will 'be received by the Board^n^
-upon current events, jokea, news hosen
Phone: 2400
New Bumwlck, N. J.
Freeholders of Middlesex Colin1-1
—FOR—
NOTARY PUBLIC
items, etc. The paper throughout was y for tho construction of a reinforced
a very creditable production. The •oncrete pavement on a section of the
LOWEST PRICES ON
Rond, No. 5-H7
Center
and
Elm
Sts.
231
First
Street
South
Amboy
•cover design was a pretty piece*of )ldonBrldge-Engllshtown
, PLUMBING AND HEATING
the two approaches to Mounts
w-rk.
ills Bridge 'No. 183, a distance of ap228 foot In tho Townships
Everything about "The Message" iroximntely
Eatimate. Given
Phones:
Mndisori and Monroe, County of Mldv
-was executed by students in the High iflleaex,
and opened and read in public
All Work Guaranteed
t tho County Itecord Building, New
•School.
So. Ambby 7
Sol River 8
irunswlck, N. J., on Tuesday, October
*****
B, 1031, a t 3 p. in. standard timo.
;
105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
specifications and •forms of
Raw milks produced by tuberculin and blood tested cows: Walker
'The following pupils have received dd,Drawings,
and boud -for 'the proposed
Phone 217
Hiigh averages during the month of vork,contract
prepared by W, Franklin EBuchanROOFER
Gordon Certified, Golden Guernsey, Suydam's Special,
in, County Engineers, have been filed
ISeptonibor.
Fire, Automobile, Liability,
the
office
of
the
Clerk
of
tho
Board
Eighth Year: Marian Oliver, Ethel
Freeholders, County Rocord Building,
Rutgers' Special
Donnoll, Anna Bennett.
Explosior Casualty, etc.
ew Brunswick, N. J., find may bo inEighth Year: Anna Manaker, Am- pectod by prospective WdderB during
hours, Bidders will be furntshSuretx
.-u .Fidelity Bond*
brose Hubbard, Lillian Fisher, Eliz- mstnoss
Sanitary and
i with a copy of th© specifications and
Distribution Covert: New Brunswick, Highland Park, Soata
abeth Ernst, Florence Buchanan.
ilUfl prints of the drawings 1)y the Cleric
Telephone
496
m
proper
notice
and
payment
of
cost
of
Seventh Year: Helen Agnn, Lila irepamtion. Bids must be made on the
River, Sayrerille, Parlin, Strati Amboj, Perth Amboy,
Heating Engineer
Turnmn, Kntic Jonsenf Eilwnrd Ja- itnndfird proposal form In tho manner
SLATE AND ASBESTOS ,43 MAIN ST. SOUTH AMBOY
Woodbridga, Carteret, Ford«, and
RICHARDSON & BOYNTON
eslp-na'tod therein and renuired by tho
icobs, Alfred Clark, John Bognar.
oeificatlons, must be enclosed in nealVAPOR SYSTEM
Metuchen,
N.
J.
Sovcnth Year: Harrletto Manhat- . envelopes, bearing" ,tho name and ailACETYLENE WELDING
HOT WATER AND STEAM
ROOFING
tnn, Helon Gorczycn, Prank Knbos- Iress of thn hlildflr and the name of tho
h
on
the
outside,
addressed
to
the
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
ky, Helen Havens.
oard of Choson Freeholflora of Middlo\ Sixth Year: Chauncy Raynor, x County, and must he accompanied
Telephone!: 2921 Re.. 30*
a
certlflcato
of
a
bonding'
company,
REPAIRING
IFhunces Gordon, Ruth Newton, Mild- ToMnp to furnish bond in tho amount
228 FIRST STREET
red Learned, Mary Gorezycn, William ' 100% of tho contract and a certlflfid
street with tho westerly aide of WoodSHERIFF'S SAXE
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Bloodgood, Goldio llankinson, Mild- lock for not loss than ten per cent
land avenue as said street and avenue
ELECTRIC
AND*
0%) of tho amount bid: providing said IN OIIANCBRY OP NEW JEIMBT— are shown on a map entitled "Wlap of
red Magoo, Caroline Ely, Gwendolyn icck
Of All Kinds To Roofs
WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal
Hotwcon JMATHAJI W CI/ATTON, nay View Manor, situated In Sayrein not less thnn $500.00 nor more
Penny, Francos Perrino, Bertha Pnr- van $liO,000.00
ACETYLENE WELDING
andfoedoltverod at the ConvDlalnnnt, and AiDOtF SCHBFV- vlllo Township, N. J,, 'belonging to
place to hold Lodge Meetingi,
IJBK and JUL.I SdHEFPLBR, his Wesco Realty Co., Section 2-A, scalo
ieon, Jacob Bucknlcw, Beatrice West, 'nee anu on tho hour above montlonod.
'Wife, ot nla., Defendants. Fl Fa for1"—GO', surveyed by A. T. UcMlehael, T.I. 682
Standard Proposal Form is attnohed
38S RarlUm • • ,
Ceaaral Repairiai
'Richard Lewia, Ellen WeUer, Neltio ho
Banquets, Card Parties and Par*
snlo of mortprapod premises dated Civil Engineer, Post Office Bulltlln?,
»
tho
fiponincatlons',
copies
of
wTitch
DisbroWi Mary Jensen, Vern French, Ml be furnished on application to tho Scptcmlwr 1, 1931.
South Amboy. N. J,, August. 1917,''
Scat! A»'" i^'
ties of all Kinds
.Arthur Spratford, Florence Hankin- oric.
By virtue of the above suited writ and from said beginning point running
Tho nonrd roservesthe rlpht to reject to me directed nnd <3ollverod, I will ex- (1) southorly nlonfe the dividing lino
;son, JoLophlne Bloodgood.
Rates furnished by calling
between lots 760 and 761, 128.67 feet to
ESTIMATES
ny or nil bids if deemed to the Tieat noHfi to snlo nt public venduo on
WF!DNBSDA.Y. THE TWT3NTT-ETOM- a point; thenco (3) westerly olongr the
of iho County to do so.
Fifth Year: Emily Nlclson, Evelyn tcroat
S. A. 292
rear of lots 760 nnd 780 BO foot more
Tly order of tho Hoard of Choson FreeTII DAY OP ocronian, NINECassidy, Sylvia Brimumm, Soplilu ohtom
Telephone S. A. 281
or less, to a point where the dividing
of Kflildlosox County.
TEEN HWNDRHD AND THIRTYRohfus, Cnrrlo Munch, Margaret
lino ibotween lots 758 and 759 Intersects
FURNISHED
JOItN WHITE,
the lino of lands now or formerly of
•2t
Clerk.
Koch, Agenda Jnc(ilin, Margarita
t t two oVlock Standard Tlmo In tho nftovnonn of aald day nt the Sheriffs Of- Whltohead Bros. Co.; thence (3) northEly, Gladys Mitchell, Mary HemlrickHCO in the City of New BnniHwIck, N. J. erly along tho dividing line between
:son, Sophia Wuiler, Arthur Ingra750. 127.62 feet to the
All those certain lots, tracts or par-lots 768 and
SICERIFF'S SAXB
Consult Me For Opinions and
lino of Luko street; thenco
Iliam, Stanley Press, Willis Slover, N ClIANCBUY OF NEW JBRSEY— cels of lnnd nnd promises, hereinafter southerly
(4) enstorly along the southerly lino
PIANO TUNING
FORD DUMP TRUCKS
Milton Fox, Lawrence Furmnn, Geo.
JUitwoon T I I K
SOUTH IUVER innrtlculnrly described, sltunto, lylnK of
Estimates on All High
Luko street fiO feet to the point or
and
bolnpr
In
tho
Township
of
SayrovllBUILDING
AND
LOAN
ASSOCIAiSamuolnon, Edward Gravntt, Yutes
lo, County of Middlesex and State of 'plnoo of D15OINNIN0.
FOR HIRE
TION,
of
th
Q Town of Washington,
. Romeo, Donald Hoffman, Willoughby
Decree amounting to approximately
Grade Plumbing and
MlddlcHox County. N, J., Complain- New .Torsey, 'Unown nnd doslBnatpd ns
$3,250.
Brlggs.
ant, nnd AUGUST •SltLOTTKEI/D, et lots Nos. 3'8, 39 nnd 40 on tho "Map of
Together with all and slmsrular tho
nx. nlPO known as A.UOUST SCHLOT- •property of tho Old TtrldEO Enameled
Heating
Brick
&
Tile
Company"
snld
mn,j
filed
Fourth Yenr: Hose Olunlcznk, Mar- TFIOIiD, ot ux., ot nla.. Defendants. Juno B, 1*14, In thn Clerh's Office of rights, prlvtloffea, hereditaments and
nppurtenaneGH thereunto belonging or PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
Pa for mlo of mortgtiRod prom-gnrct Olscn, Sadie Van Pelt, Milton VI
SOff BORDENTOWN AVK.
(mid 'Onunty, and numbered "RH In file In anywise npportalnlnff.
189
North
Broadway
IROH
duted
Soptombor
2,
1031.
Ervin, Norman Edwards, Olga llanHy virtue of tho above stated writ Ibox 54:3. .Belnff the name ipremlses con- BRRNARD M GANNON, Sheriff.
TUNED **"» REPAIRED
Soatb Araboy, N. J.
South
Amboy
zalclc, Beatrice Gorczyca, Maude
tun directed and delivered, I will ox- veyed to Aflni,f Schofflor anit ,Tull Schof- PRAfNCES G-ASH, Solicitor.
dor, his wife, by two deeds, ono from
venduo on
Bolce, Tunis Johnson, Jenny Jensen, oao to sale a t public
9-18-4t 284 First St. South Amb.f, H. t
TUB TWDNTY-FIR.ST Oeorpro "Rusher nnd wife, dated July 21, $26.40
Telephone 69B-R
Telephone 584
." Grace Muldoon, Maurice Ericson, "ISDNIDSDAY.
1i!MI nnd tho other from the Old TlrldRe
DAY OV OCTOBER. NINETEEN
T.I.pho.. 1IS-M
•-IIMH
TCnamoJod
Brlek
&.
Tllo
Company,
dnted
Fred Kurtz, Mary Unnkinson, WalHUNDRBD AND THTTITY ONE '
t two o'clock standard time in the af- July 22, .1918, to bo herewith recorded.
:ter McKcnnn, Grnce Henry.
oriiuon of said Any at the Sheriff'a OfHEADSTONES
NOTIOE
PAINTS, ETC.
CONTRACTORS
"Decree amounting to approximately
Third Year: Laura Gont, Mildred co In tho City of New Brunawlok, N. J5,2llO.0ff.
All porsons concerned may take no1
•Johnson, Latiinor Penny, Raymond
that the Subscriber, Administrate
Tnsothor with njl and" siniffulnr, tho tice,
c. t. a., etc.. of Joseph J. Connerty
All tho following tract or parcel of rights,
Perkins, Alico Edwards, Margaret imi
privileges, horudltnmonta nnd np- rlx,
(Conaty), deceased, Intends to exhibit Telephone 486
promises hereinafter particutnorounto belonfflngr or Inher
Erickson, Henry Hess, Bessie Harris, larly and
final
account t o the Orphan's Court
(loseribod, situate, lyinjr nnd bo-purtenancos
Lucilb Mnsfioy, Arthur Disbrow. Ing In tho Borough of Sayrovllle In '.hoanywise oippertalnlnj?,
for tho County of Middlesex, on Friday,
BERNARD M. 0-ANNON,
the sixteenth day of October, 1S31, at
Carpenter and Plumber
"Tressa Hendrlckson, Alfred Semon- bounty of Middlesex and State of Now
;M&nufaoturerof
Sheriff. 10 A. M., In the Term of September,
elt, Addle Wober, Victoria Hose, Ro- nraSlNNTNO on tho 33nsterly side of
MM, for settlement nnd allowance; the
,1.
RANDOLPH
AlPTUiJBY,
J
r
,
Jpblping
of All Kinds Promptly
land Meinzer, Frank Henry, John Tain stroot a t or near the South Went
same being flrst audited ana Itated by
(Suooenor
to
A,
T,
Korrl
High
Grade
Granite and
Solicitor
10-2-4t the'Surrogate.
Kvleat, Roy Bentiett, Melissa Frlsch- orner of land former!jr Aloia Mft-^'fl H8.90.
Attnnded To
nd from thence running M) alon^ the
Dated September 10, 1931.
'knocht.
Ino of land formorly Alois Marks and
PalnU, OOB and
ROSE CONNERTY,
Marble
240 Bordentown Avenna
thereon Masterly about one
Second Yenr: Nels Bank, Grandln Indlng nnd
9ALE—tin Chancery of
Administratrix. C. T. A.
sixty-two (102) feet to the
Now
Jorgey.
LotweeTi
Aimanac
'Buckolew, Evoritt Frischknecht, Ray- lundrod
BnuhM,
Glaas,
Brqneta,
T r t h Weat corner of Francis nnd-Mary Bulldins
Telephone 38
Lonn Ae^ooifttlon, na
cop•mond Harris, "Wmiam Kurtz, Clftr- j^os' lot: thqnco (?) along their lino porntiOn, nnd
ttn4 "B^ r y 'A.
binding thereon Southerly thirty- T-tfiBfl, e t Cojnplalnant;'
-ence Larson; Herbert LowndcB, Hen- nd
ais., DitfendantM.' Ft Va. for
oven
find
a
half
(37^4)
feet:
thence
Gold Leaf, Stalw, Ktc
ry Mlllor, Raymond Raynor, Harold f!) "Weslorly along it lino of fcinre f.n\(\ of mortpaijGl prpmlnnd dfttM AugWest, Clement Wingler, Margaret bout onn hundrea and nixtv two ( I ) ust 2fl, 1031.
Tel. S. A. 381
to thn KciRt fi'Io of Main street;
By virtue nf th« nbovo stated writ
•Clenry, Blanche Grpvor, Dagwar Jen- 'opt
WALL PAPER
(i) nlnnft Main fitreot Northerly to mo
(Ht*i»rtof1 nnd do1!vnro4. X will
sen, Glndys Pariscn, Ellen Simennon Iionno
l l f l
(H6) foot to tho plnco Of TW- oxposi1 t'i fifilf) nt ptibH< vonfltie on
Talophone 260
South Amboy
"Carrie Straunholm. .
J INNING
•"WTDDNWSnAY, THK H T H DAY OF
258 First Street South Amboj
A. D. in\
CAKES, PIES, BREAD,
RTNO tho pftnut lnnri nnd premino at two OOTOIIBH,
First Yenr: •William Fuuscr, Eddie
o'clock
slfimlprd
timo
1P
tbo
vfvcd lo AiiKimt Shlottfetd. ot UT.nftornooii of ^^^lf^ dny at tho Sheriff's
RADIOS AND PIANOS
Honilvicka, John Hycr, Arnold Kamp>
dnorl of John ,T. Unron, ot ux., dat" orflpo In tlin Cltv ot NMV Urunswlntr,
ROLLS AND ALL
TRUCKING
Harry Olson, Michael Hose, Wnltei
idt'or tlni. 1HSR, find recorded in tli N J .
ldtnufx ronnty d o r k ' s Offlco in Hoo
GENERAL BUILDING
Sprfiford, Edna Upnnott, (!lnrn
NOW SELLING
All tlin folinwlnR Irnrt n r pnrco] of
t 1.HKO I 1.1.
BAKED GOODIES
BloodRood, Mnry Erickscm, Elizabeth
nnd p-''i'il:'«fi !iprHimft*»r partfnuCONSTRUCTION
)(>f>rf(> nrnnuntiiur tfi approximately lnuil
KOLSTER and BRANDES
lnrly
dpftctlliml
ullnat.;,
Jylnt'
nnd
liflnn
Kllwlni;i>r, Florence Unre, 13nrl>arn
nn.
In
tho
HornuHlt
nT
fnyrcvlU".
In
(»iv
Alteration* and Suggestion.
KADIOS
ntfctbcr w i t h n i l nml ntnurulnr, th
Henry, Sadie Ileiuiricknon, Tjoulsii
iln. pi'|vU(*iN»n, linriMilfftni/MilM nnd tn Coimty of Middlesex n:ul Htatn of N«w
131 North Broadway
ICamps, Mlnnlo Miockfl, Mnrion MunRopairi: Promptly Attended To
CARTING OF ANY KIND
AI.Q Piiiroi and Pl.yer Piaaew
tiTifmcfxi tlifvotinlo bnlmifflrin- o r In
ck, Kvolyn McDowell, Roso Hymim
TiIVJINNIVI nt n [ri.tit In thn nnuthwl.'it nniHTlnlnlnir.
CRATING AND SHIPPING
229 HENRY ST.
t»fly hlilf of liiilto tit\t f»i, which point
(Naxl Ho Fire Horn*)
HARRY PARISEN
Olga Olscn, Hilly StmBBcr, Mildrw
TtWHNAlU* M. (1ANNON.
fihorlff. In distant In n wmttrrly dtrnctln'i 100
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Stophf.nson, Hckm Hlover, Martha
313 D.tld St.
3»»tk A»k«rj
Tuning and Repairing
rfr^nt from tho point fnrmnr) hy th f . In
Wallace.
tftrHt'otiun of tlio HoiiUn»rIy RIII^ of tiiiki
Bnllnttor
813
107 N. Broadway
Tel. IO»<af

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN

COAL

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

J. M. FAEEER,

Insurance of AllKinds

* G. T. WILHELM *

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

JOHN J CROSS

ICE AND TRUCKING

W E H. MARTIN

EUGENE A. MORRIS

W. HARPER LEWIS .

FRANK GORCHESS

JOHN O. TBtOMALBERT

JEROME

HEADSTONES

THE

267 First Street

BAKERY

SOUTH AMBOY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ELMER S. PARISEN
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Stolte sacrificed, and Cleary walked.

One run came to the Hibernians strong, 2; W. Zdanewicz, 2. Three to the Old Bridge rally by driving off, Sfeele, John Goila, S, Antone. HIU:

Off Wellinun, 3 ia 9 Inninge-

Home runs: Hc- out a single to score Antone with the jacrifice;
Hoff.
Stolen baies- off Wicky, 6 in 8 innings. Xlmplr
stole second, Albany in the sixth solely through efforts base hit:andRyan.
Rutgers Fans to Watch J.wasZdanewicz
Newmark. Sacrifice hits: fifth and final run of the inning.
Yates, 2; Sengstack. Lofton base: V. Dinkel, Corse, oMcEntee, N. •'
out Pothoff to Switzer, Arm- of Milt Newmark, Milt stepped up Gonigle
Bullman, Stolte, Doukas.
Stolen The absence of Manager Bill Hunn Ceystone A.' A., 9; Spotswood, 13.
strong doubled, scoring J. Zdane- and selecting one to suit his fancy bases:
J. Zdanewicz, 2; Arm- from the Spotswood lineup, with an Jouble plays;. T.'Tntone to Green
Mrs. William Miller for
and Cleary. Then when Flem- "sent it-sailing'over'the right; field strong, Creed,
Kramer in Third Game wicz
Cleary.
Struck
out:
By injured, leg, undoubtedly hurt the Struck o u t ; . By Wellman, 6; •; by yeara a resident of upper Mi
fence
and
circled
the-bases
to
the
deing threw W. Zdanewicz's grounder
7; by Moskal, 7. Base on Tsalls: chances of Ms te*m. He had dem- Wicky 7. Hit by pitcher: - B y Wellwild past first, Armstrong; scored. Iteht of the Hibernian rooters. _, Ryan,
Off Ryan, 3 ; off Moskal, 3. Umpires: onstrated ' his old ; time form on tho man, (Steele, Malik, • Kunika); '• by
Little Quarterback Will Probab- Doukas struck out to en<J| ttje; frame. In the s«vjeaih_. Byan^^walked, Vogel,
Pierson and Crowe. •
previous Sunday by breaking up the Wicky (Yates, Green).. Wild pijehly be Classed at Rutgers Anotfier trio of points were secur- Switzer 'struck »ut, Bulman walked,
game with a double. This; coming
By Wellman, 2; by Wicky, 1.
ed by Mechanicsville in, the third in- McGonigle flied out i to Stolte and
i Greatest Field General.
Sunday he <wfll return to the lineup
ning when Cleary flied to Ryan, Al- Newmark singled bringing; ;in: Ryan.
"NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.—When
Rutgers meets Springfield.at Neilson
Field tomorrow in trie first real teat
for -the Scarlet, the interest of the
stands will be directed toward
George Kramer, sophomore quarter-

b/any went to second when Albany
threw his rolJer over first. Armstrong' singled Albany going to third.
W. Zdanewicz doubled scoring Albany while Armstrong held third.
Doukas laid down a bunt and was
safe. Armstrong brought in the run
and W. Zdanewicz landed on third.
Doukas stole second. Burkard lifted a loner fly to Creed, W. Zdanewitz
scoring after the catch. Moskal
struck out.
In the seventh Albany struck out.
Armstrong doubled to left and when
Kelly threw wild to second he rounded the circuit, scoring the winning
un.

..

•

:

The Hiberianins earned two runs
in the first inning. Switzer walked,
Bulman sacrificed, and McGonigle
hit a honie r u n n e r the right field

fence.

Two more runs for the Hibernians
came in the third when Ryan tripled'
to left and scored when Bulman singled. McGonigle singled and Bulman scored. McGonigle was out at
the plate as Albany threw, wild past
first land Doukas- threw, into left
field.
•
•
i

in the third game
Old Bridge Keystones
Spotswood.
Subdue the Big S's Spotswood
Conrath, 2b ,

The score.
'
' ii"--.
Mechanicsville
!
i, ; I E H E
J. Zdanewicz, If .
1 0, 0
Stolte, rf
0 0 0
Cleary, cf
1 0
0
Albany, c
1 : 0 2 Absence of Bill Hunn from LineArmstrong, 3b
3 3 0
up Hurt His Team's Chances
W. Zdanewicz, es
1 2 0
for Victory.' *
\
Doukas, lb
0 0• 1
Burkard, 22b
0
0 . 0 The Old Bridge Keystones evened
Moskal,
-- • p
o o : , o its seven, game series with the SpotsBig S nine at Old Bridge Sun7 • 6' "3 wpod
day when i BoTiby Wellman and J.
R H' fc Antone
Hibernians
collaborated to pitch and bar.
. .1 0, 0 the visitors into submission. .The
Bwitzcr, lb
Bullman, 2b
n 12 00 final score was 5 to 1.
McGonigle, 3b
l
held the Spotswoocl team
3 0 at Wellman
Newmark, rf
l
bay-all the way, limiting,them to
Creed, cf ,
o T
three
widely
hits. The
0 ,1 lone run tallied.scattered
Kelly, If
0
by Sp'otswood came
Fleming, ss
• 0
1,. 2 in the first inning and resulted from
Potthoff, c~
• o - o -;o a free pass Wifh th& bases loaJeil.
Mohaghari, c
'*•• 0 _ , . 0 , # After the initial .frame Wellman was
Ryan, p
2
1 0 master of all he surveyed.
J. Antone's "chief contribution was
a two base hit withi the sacks conScore, by innings:
'!
gested in the second. The double ncMechanicsville ' / . t 303 000
qounted for three runs, after PenjrsHibernians
'
. . JL02 Op],
tacjt had been forced in-with the tying counter. Hoff put an atrti-elimax
Summary—Two base ."hits:!

of > the series at

R H
0
1 01
0 0
0 1
0 0
0
0 0 01
0 0
0
1 3
R H E
0 1 1
1 0
0
1 2
0 1
0 0
0 0.
1 1
0 O
.1 0 0

will be displayed
here, during the contest with the
Spring,eld gridmen. Whereas Rut' eers, like most teams, uses one system. The Y. M. C. A. college eleven
uses a little bit of each. The Red
and White will run their plays from
any one of six formations, including
the single and double wingback ar
""coach Tasker will probably start
his first string .against Springfield
to prevent the New Bnglanders from
•gatting an early start with their versatile running and passing attack.
Such a move will find Karakas and
Cronin, ends; Fischer and Knabb,
tackles; Mattia and Metzger, guards;
Wiley, center; Kramer, quarterback:
Grossman and Prisco, halfbacks, and
Liddy, fullback,

Keystones
John Golla, 3b
Yates, cf,
J, Antone, ss
Hoff, 2b
Green, c
Green, c ~
D. Scheffler, l b
T.' Antone, rf
Sengstack, If
Wellman, p

0

Tigers Are Blanked
by Local Cardinals
' The South Amboy Cardinals proved the misters-of the Tiger's A. C.
•when these two strong junior aggregations met at Morgan on Sunday
and the. Tigers were handed a 4-0 defeat.
Both moundsmeri Prasnal and Olisinski pitched a high grade of baseball, and error* by the Tiger outfield
were responsible for the Cardinal s
runs. Prasnal struck out six men and
walked three while Olisinski struck
out-11 and also issued three free.passKath for the Tigers collected three
of his team's five hits, including a
double and a triple. W. Kurtz and
• Voorhees were the star batsmen lor
. the Cardinals.
, '
•
This Sunday the Tigers will play
the Sheridans at St. Mary's field.

Class A Bowling League
Season Began Tuesday
Games Will BeTtolled on Tuesday and Thursday of Coming
Week.
,

The captnins for the four teams in
the Class A. Bowling League, at tho
local Y. M..C. A., have been selected
M follows: Lucky Strikes, P. Cordless; Owls, .Robert Stivers; Cardinals, J. Rehfua; Night Hawks, Milton

Tho season loppmed on Tuesday
owning when tho Owls took two
- eamoa from tho iLueky Strikes. Barber of the Lucky Strikes turned in
high scores of 259, 179 and 173.
' During tliio coming week tho Owla
;»nd Cardinals will roll on Tuesday
and on Thursday, tho Night Hawks
arnd tho Lucky Strikes will occupy
the alleys.
,
,
Tho association will be represemti ed this year In the state league wath
a representative team. LOUIB Clayton will head the team. The schedule
has not as yiet been announced.
The score of the opening game
between the OWIH and the Lucky
. Strikes on Tuesday night was as
follows:
Owl.
170 131 107
Seguirlo
157 100 Ip7
Rue
130 146 136
Peterson
202 136-150
Chapman
134 10C 183
Stivers

Barber
Hoindle
Smitli
Anderson
Rynetz

808
Lucky Strikes
2B9
13U
136
215
170
•J10

678 803
17i!
201
164
180
144

173
109
117
143
133

deary's Outfit°l3ains
by Single Run.

Victory

By a one run margin, Mi'chniiicBville nosed out thu lliberniun wnrriors on Sundny in tho m-cund KZIHV
of tho local chnmpionnhip sorica.
M«clinnicsvil!c put three i-uIIH in
tho bag in Uio firnt when .1. Zdtihci
was prewmted with u puss, i

•a!;

BURKARD'S
:

MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

170 NORTH BROADWAY

Telephone 803

Our Market Is Famous For Its High Grade Meats,
At Reasonable Prices
Fresh Hams, large, whole or half, pound
],5c
Rib Lamb Chops, pound ;
22c
Lean Bacon Squares, pound
.
:18c\ P
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb, all weights, lb. 25c jj
Forequarters of Lamb, pound
.
15c '*
Rump Milk Fed Veal, pound:
20c
Philadelphia Scrapple, pound
10c
Fresh or Corned Flat Spare Ribs, 2 lbs
25c
Sweet Pickled Corned Beef Tongues, 3y2 lb. avg.
pound
.
20c
Loin Lamb Chops, pound
32c
Smoked Hams, whole or half, pound
L21C
Fresh Pork Shoulders, pound
14c
Soup or Fricasee Chickens, 5 to 6 lb; avg., lb. 24c
Genuine Allentown Sausage: blue label on, lb. 25c
Fresh Loose Sausage, our own make, lb. . 22c
Fresh Chopped^ Hamburger, 2 lbs..._
.25c
Fresh Ham, whole or half, pound
i
il9c
Large or Small Bologna and Trankfurters, lb._20c

Grocery X Company
'A'

j Adrertised Braiub
At The Uvwst Prices inYears/
H»r«, at;rt» "No»ional'Vara'«Mmb|flcl>.th». year's greatett voluoi. Trtmtndout'
raducflont .on th* foodf you want without lacrifice to quality I

and b u t 5c loaf being told anywhere.

BAKED BY THE HONOR BAKERS.

CAMPBELL'S BEANS
HEINZ 25 BEANS
HERSHEY'S COCOA **&>& 2"=• 25«
GOLD MEDAL-PRESTO
or SWANSDOWN
25'
•

October Specials!
FORD SERVICE

MOUUIt
27c PACKAGt

PEACHES 2 : K - " 2 5 =

ORANGES 13

Sheffield's

California yaltow cling ptachM In heavy lynp.

SUMtlSt. Good t i n .

SLr BEANS 3 « 2 5 e

APPLES

Fa/icy quality; Itody to ivrvt.'^ean of Arc tf«nd.

During this entire month we will run daily
and weekly Service Bargains for Ford Owners.
Here's your opportunity for real bargains.

fall a| |»lw.

7—25«=

EVAPORATED

ONIONS 6

25C

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

\ Fancy quality yallow «r wtill*

4

MORICHEESE

(MOUIAI NX* i CAN)

-. Cwid *J aitnl. No U M I mode

QUAKER

Grind valves, reface, reseat block, clean carxBtin, clean and adjust spark plugs, clean carburetor and gas filter, hone breaker points, tune motor, repack water pump, check and water, battery,
check headlight focus, check windshield wiper,
adjust horn, change oil, flush, out radiator, Labor
and Material (including gaskets and 5 quarts of
100% Pennsylvania Oil) .1
$8.75

SPLIT PEAS 5™ N D >25 C

LARGE
CANS

MOTHER'S

25 C

OATS ?:X 3

F R A N C O - A M E R I C A N S.PAGHETTI 4 2 5 C
SCHIMMEL'S PURE
25'
GRAPE o«
CRABAPPIE 2-POUND JAR

De

c oos

'' '

TOMORROW'S SPECIAL
Lubricate Chassis, Spray Springs, Free up
Shackels, Adjust brakes, adjust and refill Hydraulic Shock Absorbers, Labor and. Material $2.00

Buttfi'rfoasted Pretzels

1
SUN-RAYED ™«TOMATO JUICE***
* 4«« 25c
?&*,
SWISS GRUYERE CHEESE
?gg& 25*
IVANHOE SEALED MAYONNAISE V,".r 25c

OUR FAMOUS LOOSE COFFEE

• • • •

Buffet ;Size Fruits Reduced

Lily of the Vailey Specials

FRUIT SAIAD — PINEAPPLE

APPLE SAU CE

BRAPIFRUIT HEARTS—PRUNES
PEAR! — riOS — APRICOTS
1O0ANIERRIES — CHIRRIEt

Mod. hom tnnl
HT.tW««ppl«

r% «EOUU«
i, lit CANS 25<

s u c c OTA S H

Vovr'ClioIci a/Any itltcllon

3 CANS 2 5 c
PALMOUVE SOAP '&A

MONDAY'S SPECIAL
Install Set Points, Clean and adjust carburetor, Clean and Set Plugs, Retime motor, Clean Sediment Bulb, Test Ignition Coi'i, Test Condensor,
Labor and Material
.
$1.50

POUNDS FOR

NEXT WEEK'S SPECIAL

Canned Foods Reducad
Mi tMlllr Mill •lw«hM •< ! i

Rebush Spindlas, Adjust all drag links, Take
Play ont of Steering Post, Align front wheels, Install new king pins, Install new king pin bearings,
Tighten front spring, Labor and MateriaL__48.75

CORN
Z.VZ BEANS
Yaw Cf»l«* 'I An/ Stlnikn

I?

SAUERKRi

808 73B

Mechanicsville Noses
Out Hibernian Team

0

5
5,4
Big S Njne ,
000 000 000—1
Keystones
; '
050 000 OOx—5
Summary—Two base hits: Nispn-

NATIO1WAI

BREAD

When In JVeed 0/
COAL
Old Company's Lehigh
CallS. A. 783
; T.F.SULLIVAN
265 David Street ..

-o

Kumka, If
Nisonoff, 3b
Lisuwicz, cf
Steele, c
Malik, ss
Moore, l b
McCandless, rf
Wicky, p

6EOK.QE KRONER.

back of the first backfield. Kramer,
a little fellow who weighs only 150
pounds and is only eighteen years
old was conceded a slim outside
«hance to snare a signal-calling asBignment when Rutgers opened' fall
uractice. After a month of pre-seaSon drills, Kramer stepped i n t o J * e
first string quartet with Jack Grow,
wan, Nick Prisco and Jack Liddy.
The opinion is often expressed
down on the Banks of the Raritan
that within another year Kramer will
U hailed as the greatest field, general in Rutgers history, and that 8
Ming back to the finst inter-eollepS e football contest. Last seawn the
diminutive quarterback, who came to
•Rutgers from South Side Hign
School, Newark, starred for file
freshman teams in football, basket*
ball and lacrosse. Now. the success
of Coach Tasker's. first season rests
upon the shoulders of Kramer's five

has sold her property and
day left with her .daughter, ;
Miller for Worcester,. Mass.,
they will henceforth reside.

4

3 «- 25c

DORSEY MOTORS INC.
MAPLE AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
Phones 3500-3501

DOOGIE DINNER *^tZ 3 ™S£ 25<

P» G NA^^A SOAP <;%«,% 8
IVORY SOAP &S.1W 4 >'25<

RECKITTS PARIS BLUI 3 £ ' I M 23*

C A M E L CIGARETTES 5mak*.a;rr,d>:aOa9iM

Service Department Open Daily 8:00 to 5:30
DORSEY SERVICE XLS

«nM;m
ti •JU'S

T

)

•

